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THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1951
PI A I C i
RUFUS ANDERSON TO I Hood Consul J. P. COImley
hall
nnua alllP1ATTEND WOODMAN MEETING Cuthbert, wlll·pl·cslde.
"of
ChUr( es I Bulloch county
II·H Club mem- Rufus Anderson, n hend audttor 01' Herber-t Kennedy, Ill('dlc81
1 bers will go to amp
Fulton ror of lhe OeOl'gln .turtsdlcuon. Wood- director Omaha Ncbr \ I
thch unnun l encnmpruent Lhls man of Lhe World Life tnsurancc ell r of Statesboro
ue (ll, fOI'IlI'
year, MIRS Beverly Brnnnen, eoun- So loty, will ullcnd the Hend)
, nnd Ed fil\'CIS,
CHURCH I ty prealdent. announces Onmp moeung. Apl'i130 und MHY 1 renner governor of OCOI'gln wlUCALVARY BAPTIST Miss Brunncn amteu thut l he Ht lhe Rolston Hotel In Columbus, appear on the program. �
Rev CllI'l Andei'scn, PIL<;lOJ, nn-, week of Juf y 2-7 hod been usstgn- - --- - - - ------ -
nounces SundrlY School III 10 0'- cd to Bulloch, screven, mrringhHllI,
clock Sunduy 1ll0l'nlng, The morn- wuyne and iDchols counties.
Tho
Ing worahlp III II ao u m 'l'ruln-
10CHI club�l(lJ� hove bean going
t!l nnd eve-
with clubstcrs It-om SCICVOIl and
Ing Union ftl 6 ' Pili, Effinghflll1 fOI 1\ number of years
nlng pIR�'CI service Is on eueh With the cump
'
holding some
Wednesday cvcnlllg at 8 EvCl y- 225 clubster a, this means that
one Is cordinlly InVited to Attend Bulloch cun send only about 40
boys and gll'ls this yenr
Miss Brannen stated that I'CHer-
METHODIST CHURCH vatton for the camp would be
Rev John S Lough, postal, an-I
mode a t thc regutui club meeting
nounces he will pi ench on "This _In_M_a_l_'. _
Church of 0111"" u t tile 1130 WESLEYAN SERVI-CE GUILD
morning wOlshlp on Sunday. At
the 8'00 o'clock evening worahlp
hall I" he will pI cnch on "A PI ncu­
cal Religion" Sunday school Is at
10:15. Chlldlcn's Ohurch at 11 30
youth Fellowship [It 7 15, the Wes­
ley J"'oundntlon FOl'um HOlll at
7:15, and the Wcsley F'oundatlon
Fellowship Houl" nl 9 o'clock
Farmers Organize
For U. S. Defense
1'lu�
MEETS NEXT TUESDAY
The wesleyan sevrce Guild Will
meet on 'Tuesday cvenlng, Mny 1,
at eighl o'clock. with Miss Marga­
ret straumm nt the HOllle Man­
agement COLLagc on the College
campus. Mrs Coffla and Miss MAI­
tha Tootle Ilre co-hostesses
)'CLASSIFIED ADsl
I�·��,'��.<�N��"]'��·��������Ir.I��i6:O��;;���
FOR SALE (Mile.)
A County Agl'lculllll HI !\loblllza­
lion COl11lniltcc has been formed
tOl Bulloch County, nccordlng to
an nnnouncement by MI. M I...
TllyIOl',' Chnlrllllln of the Bulloch
County PMA Committee.
This
Committee will be rasponalbte tor
direction of flgl'lcultulnl nctlvltles
related to the nnuon's defense )11'0-
SERVICES
MONl;:Y -ro LEND-Seveml thou-
!utnd douurs uvnllable ror loans
Jl""'h'Kl Morlgnge Loans on Improved
city 01" furm pl'opel'ty. Bring deed
and plnt, If you hnve one Hinton
Booth, Stlltesbol'o tf
A NTIQU1+�S -Don't IlllsH the new
m-rtva.ls. many from the Pl'OlltC�
nut }o:::stlttc sale nt AuguHlu; ull 1110
l'OI'C, authentic and desh'l1ble, New
shlpment of Gone-wllh-the-wlnd
I ...amps, Chinn, Coppcr, Silvel',
(an�9 nnd fur'nttur'e. The I'Ight ac­
CllSliOl'les fOl" the I'igllt background
ApprolsAls gladly glve.n )'"'nll'
pl\CCS paid fOi all nntjquea A buy­
('I' Will cnn
YI,; OLDE WAGON WHlilEL.
r\ nttquea U S 301-S0Ulh Mill"
Extension Statesboro.
FOR SAL.E-U,ed truotors tor
snlc nt nnrgutn prlces-Stales­
noro Machme Co. North WAlnut
Sl. Phone 309. tf,
WANTElD-100 new customers nt
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP. April
SpeciAls offered' $10 cold wave fol'
$10. $1250 cold wove $7 �O. $10
cold wove fOI' $660. MRchlnelcss
wave $5.00 Mnchine Wllve $3.00
Shampoo set $1 and up. MAnicul'e
75c and $1. Phone 420-R fOI IIP­
polntmenl.
G. I. FARM LOANS gl'IIIll
CURRY INSURANCE Meml",,,hlp of the Commillee
AGENCY consists of M
L. 'l'aylor, cnntr-
11 Courtland St,-Phone 219·R man, county
PMA committee, R
_
I.. Roberts, vtco chairman, county
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE PMA committee, C. M. GI'aham,
EASY WAY. Brlng them to regular member, county PMA
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, committee; Doris
R. Cason, secre-
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser- tary
and treasurer, Bulloch county
PMA commlttce: Fred G Blitch,
v Ice. Curb Service .� district supervtsor, soli conserva-
-
CITY PROPERTY LOANS lion SCI vice;
W. C. Huggins, dis,
F. H, A, LOANS trlct conservationist,
SOIl ccnscrva-
-Quick servtee-« Uon service: Roy Kelly,
soil tech­
nlclun, Hoil conservation service;
CU<RRY INSURANCE BYl'un Dyel, county agent, exten-
AGENCY .Ion .el'vlce; E. T. Nabol's, stllte
11 Courtland St -Phone_�� field representative, farmers home
RM LOANS administration;
Hal Rouch, county
- FA - "upel'vlsol', fal'mel's home admlnis-
4'h% Interest tratlon; Frank M Fulmer, naVAl
Terms to suit the borrower. See stores supel'vlsol';
O. E Gay,
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main teachel,
vocational agl'lculture,
nnd Josh l' Nessmith, production
St., 1st F)oor Sea Is)"nd Bank CI edit Ilssoclation
_fl_U_i1d_,_n_g_. The Chailmnn of the County
PMA committee will sel've as the
chairman of the newly formed Ag­
r'icultul'nl Mobilization Committee
The Committee Is being formed,
according to the chairman'S an­
nouncement, to secure better di­
I'ectlon of the efforts of all farm-
81'S In meeting ngrlculture's part
of ovel'-all defense moblllzation
The knowledge, as well as Ule cx­
perlence, of the deSignated com­
mittee members, gained from
working directly With farmel's, will
prove invaluable 10 meeting agrl-
these SCI vices
REGISTER BAPTIST CHURCH
Of spcclOl IIllel"est Lo some Is the
.el·vlce at Reglstel' Baptist Church
Sunday 8.00 pm, Apl'll 29, m
which Eldel' V �' Agan, pastol of
Statesboro And Mettel' Primitive
Baptist Chul'ches will preach. A
most cOl'dlnl Invitation Is given to
all who will Attend this servlcc.
Change of Office Hours
DR. JOHN H. BARKSDALE, JR. I
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Fri­
day and Saturday, 9:00 a. m. to 12
Noon and 2,30 p. m. to 6:30 p. m.
Wednesday, 9:00 a. m. to 12 Noon,
Closed on Wedne!iday afternoon.
West Cherry Street-Statesboro
5'�'2tp.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Unflll'nished npal't-
ments. Equipped with electric
hot wnter healers, refrigerators,
and lIa. heat. 22 N Wlllnut st.
Coil 61<L after 6 p. m. (ate)
I'OR RlilNT-Unful'nl.hed apart-
ment, "' rooms und bath, Hot
wntel', gas heal, garage free. 281
South Main Street. Phone 42-J. tfo
FOR RENT' Store Building at 44
E Main Sl. for rent. See PAUL
FRANKLIN So' Statesboro (ttl
FOR RENT - Foul' 1'oom apArt­
ment, unfUl'nlshed. Private bath,
Call 372. H. 0 ANDERSON.
Altmans Named
'Better Dealer'
cultural problems that can be ex­
pected to al·l.c, the chairman said
By centering I'csponslblllty In It
single expel'lenced group it Will be
possible to get speedier aclion on
local production progl'ams 01' on
pl'oblems UUlt I1rlse In lhe field.
There have been established
SlUte and Notional Agrlcultlll'6l
Mobilization Committees Each
county comnllttee is in direct touch
with hi. State Committee, and
each State Committee communi­
cates directly w'lth the Office of
the Secretary of Agricultural Mo­
bilization Committee
LOST
I�OST: Saturday aftemoon, either
at Bclk's Store 01' McLellan'S
StOI'C between 3 And'"' Pili,
Statesboro rrelephone dh'ectol'Y en-
CITY SCHOOLS AND LAB
SCHOOL TO OPEN AT 8 a, m.
Announcement was madc this
mornmg by S, H. Shermnn of the
Statesboro Public Schools and. Mr
Yewell Thompson of the college
Lab School, that the school haul'S
beginning on Monday, Ap"11 30,
will be from 8 a. m. to 2 p. m fOI'
the rest of this schoo) -.¥ear
The n'tw opening and cJosmg
haul'S are in cooperation with the
county school system,
DEATHS
IIIrs. T. J. (Josh) Hagin
Mrs. T J (Josh) Hagin, 62, died
eal')y last Friday morning In the
Bulloch County Hospital after an
Illness of several weeks.
She was a well known citizen of
Statesboro having lived In Bulloch
county all of her life.
Slu'vivors Include her husband,
two .on., Edgar Hagin, U S. AI'­
my, Wisconsin, and Logan Hagin,
Statesboro; one Sister, Mrs. Florrie
M. Rlchetel', Savannah, and one
brother, Rufus Rufus, Savannah.
Funeral services wel'e held ":30
p m. last Saturday at the States­
boro First Baplist Church with
the Rev. George Lovell of!lclatlng.
Rev. Lovell was assisted by the
Rev W. B. Hoats of Pinehurst.
Burial was In East Side Cemetery.
ActiVe pallbearers were Paul
Brannen, Jack Brhnnen, Leven
Metts, Mooney Prosser, Johnnie
Aldrich, aDd Donald Hodges. Hon­
orary pall be are r s were J. M.
Smith, M. O. Prosser, B. C. Lee,
John Beltchel', Frank Olliff, Frank
Parkel', George Lee, Dedrick
Waters, Bob Mike)l, L. B. Griner,
J. 0 Johnston and Cliff Bradley.
I mbed. Deeply to Cause Painful
Cracking, Burning, Itching.
HOW TO KILL IT
A treatment to be efflc[ent, must
PENETRATE to r.ach the germ.
and be POWERFUL .nough to kill
them, T-4-L, the only product w.
know of made with undiluted alco'
hoi, pen.trat... Reach•• and kills
more germ. FASTER, FEEL IT
TAKE HOLD.
IN ONE HOUR
If not COMPLETELY p-I. a. e d,'
your 40c back at any drug Itoro.
T-4-L II clean, odorles, easy and
pl.allnt to use. Apply FULL
STRENGTH for insect bit.. or
pollon 1vy, Today at FRANKLIN
DRUG COillPANY. (Adv)
GE-OR-GIAPic. of the Plctu,..
NOW SHOWING
"ROYAL WEDDING"
Fred Astaire, Jane Powell
Peter Lawford
(Flllned In Technlcolol )
Also. Latest World News
SATURDAY, April 28
-Double Feature Program-
"BLONDE DYNAMITE"
Leo Gorcey nnd Bowery Boys
Also
"DYNAMITE PASS"
Starring Tim Holt
SUNDAY, April 29 ----­
"BLUE LAGOON"
Jean Simmons, Donald Houston
(FIlmed In Tcchnlcolol')
Also a Cartoon
MON. " TUES" Apr. 30-IIIay 1 -
"GROUNDS FOR
MARRIAGE"
Van Johnson, Kathryn Grayson
Also Sport Short and Cartoon
WED., THUR., FRI" IIIay 4-&-6-
Bill Mauldin's
"UP FRONT"
David Wayne 8S "Joe" and
Ton Xewll as "Willie"
COMING IIIay 8-9
"QUEEN FOR A DAY"
SlUrring Jack Bailey
WllLrsAthletes Foot Germ
G. F. (Bud) Loe
G. F (Bud) Lee, 78, died Mon­
day at ilis home neal' Statesboro
after a long Illness,
SurVIvors include three sons, W.
N. Lee, SlUtesboro, and W. H. Lee,
and R. F Lee, both of Savannah;
_._----------------------
STOMACH GAS
Taxes the HEART
An nccumulatlon of gas in the
stomach forms pressure, crowds
the heart and results in bloating.
"gassy" catches, palpitation and
shol tness of breath This condition
may frequently be mistnken fot"
heart trouble.
CERTA-VIN IS helpmg such gas
'vlctims'� all over Statesboro, This
new medicine is taken before meals
so it works with your food-helps
you digest food fastel' and better
Cas pall1s go! Bloat vanishes! Con·
tams Herbs and Vitamin B-1 With
I t on to enrich the blood and make
!ler ves strongel Weak, miset able
Jl8Qple soon feel different all over
f-o don't go on suffering. Get CER­
TA<VIN - FLETCHER-COWART
DRUG STORE (Adv.)
MEN!
WOMEN!
-Hlllh lIai mileage and lower operating costsl
-Smooth and comfortable-easel out the bumps!
-Eal)' to maneuver in Iraffic , ; , easy to park!
-Dual·purpose cor for pleasure and business!
4 good reasons why itls smart to
JOIN TH�, ARMY ORGANIZED RESERVE
I EXTRA PAY - You receive pay III grade
for each
• In,1ructioll or droll period as well as for lemporary
uClive dUI:,
RITlREMENT CREDITS - You receive credits 10-
w,led rollrol11onl for all service and aclivities,
ADVANCEMENT-You enjoy virlUally unlimited
opporillnioies 1m promolion .in the Reserve.
SPECIALIZID TRAINING - You receive special­
ized lroining at drill periods and are eligible 10
?!lend Almy ·Iechnical schools. It's Iraining that
WI\1 he-lp you get ahead both in a military and in a
Civilian c�Jrecr
for 1,,11 d.'alls•••• 0' writ. your
ARMY ORGANIZED RESERVE INSTRUCTOR
2.
3.
4.
, ,
�"
R b '
GROCERY �:� ����
o erts 25 �:�::�aln & MARKET
Quality Groceries and Meats-Self Service
I<REE DELIVERY-Phone 264
-SPECIALS Fo'R THE WEEK END-
Opon Each Night Until 7 p.m,; Saturday Nighu Until 8:30 p.m.
SUGAR -5LBS.FOR
WITH EACH $5.00 CASH PURCHASE
JIM DANDY
GRITS 3ge
FRESH (Dressed and Drawn)
FRYERS 59c
OLEO
35cBUTTER
CORNED BEEF LB,CAN
HASH 19c
3 TALL CANSBORDEN'S MILK
MILK 35e
MAXWELL HOUSE
TEA 49c
SLICED FLAT CAN
PINEAPPLE 15c
PICNIC HAMS 4ge
WHOLE GRAIN
RICE 39c
EATWELL 2 TALL CANS
25cf)
Prompt delivery!
Willy. has sped up praduclion 10 meel
demand for Ihe top-selling slolion wagon,
Top trade-in value!
Top allowance on your Irade-in , , , il
will probably make your down payment,
You do nol have 10 buy one piece 01
exira equipmenl. buy only whol you specify.
WillpStation",'R
WITH HIGH· COMPRESSION HURRICANE ENGINE
ORC INSTRUCTOR ElROUP
ORC ARMORY, P.O, BOX 585
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA - PHONES: 2-3487 and 3-5134
ALTMAN"MOTOR COMPANY
37 N. MAIN PHONE 407-R STATESBORO, ALI. LONG OISTANCE 6444
II W. BRYAN ,sT., SAVANNAH
5 LBS.
29c
LB.
LB,
LB.
3LBs.
('
•
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'lL.adlng
N.wlpaper[�ReodThe Herold'sAds��.�.���.r���
VOLUME Xl
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BVLLOCH COVNTY
,
The morning cCl'emonles wei e
held ill the gymnasium with Prin­
Cipal Mnx Bmwn as moster of
ceremonies. Rev. Gus Peacock gnve
the Invocation Ilnd the POl"lnJ Glee
Club sang "The Lo"d Is My Shep­
pard." J E. Roland, Jl', I1lllyOl' of
PortAl gave the Welcome.
Everett Wlllinll18, senut01' of the
49th senAtor'lul district, presented
Govel'nol' Hel'mAn Tnlmadge, who
made the prlnelpnl address of the
day.
The new school building was
thrown open to the public for in­
----------- • speclion.
Believed to be one of the Illost
modm'n school buildings In Ulis
section, the new POl'tul school Is
model'll and functional in nil Its
detAils
Two buildings, housing the high
school and the primary grades, nre
Good news tor the kids! built pomllcl to each other on the
Memorial Park sWimming pool South side of. the Portal school
WIll open fOI" the 1951 seAson on grounds
May 23 The openln, will feature The high school building has five
a trl-clty swlmminr meet, with rooms, luboratory ILnd I'cst rooma
Stntcsbol'O, Sylvania lind SA van- fOl' boys nnd girls. Each 1"00m Is
nah participating 'Fhe nnnounce- about 24 fcct by 33 fcet, and has
Flonl lOW (left to I igllt-Jane ment Is made this wecit by the two doors lending dlrcctly to the
MOIIIS, FaYl"cne Stul'gls, major- Recl'eation Boord. outside.
cUes, Betty Johnson, Mlldl'cd Ra� M La k d dl t f th The sOllth Hide or each room Is
new, clal ;net, Thelma Mallal'd, I ax c woo,
rec 01 0 � completely of glnss The north
Jlll1my Bland, flute, Ann Evans, RCClf°tion Program, announce wall IS All brick The rooms nrc
dt'um mojOlctle, Charles Camp-
that the sWlhnm�nf events WIll be- painted 11 soft color with gl'cen
beell, piccolo, Chalics Cason, Fc- gin �rompt y n p,
m on open-
blackboal'ds. In back of each room
hclR McLendon, flute, BOIta Sue Ing ay 81 e cont rnclts nnd cnblnets fat'
'Vest, Lmda Bean, majorettes 1.11 Lockwood say" "There'll be materials The floors ore of nsphalt
Second lOW - Peggy HarVille, scores of beautiful alrls to cheer tllc. The desks or of a modern pat­
Ann Cason, clnl"lnet, Evelyn Jones, the performel's In the swimming ented c1esign. A cork bulletin board
Fl'ench horn, Sandra Mal till, Shll'- events and the winne:' of the meet is on the north wnll of each room.
READY FOR MUSIC FESTIVAL-Ann Eva'ns, drum m�uor, and the ley Johnson, Guy Freeman, Florine will receive the trophy from the Thc first three grades of the
S H. S. Blue Devils Band majorettes are shown lined up preparatory Rogcl s, Smets Blitch, S mit h
hands of the Queen, pr'lmary department are in the oth-
to the State MUSIC Festival in Valdosta next week. They are, left to Banks,
and MRltha Aldel'man, According to the recreation di- er building. The rooms nre exactly
,• fight,
Jane MorrIS, BertD Sue West, Linda Bean, Fayrene Sturgis, and
clalmets rector, Charles Sima Vl111 be pool ltke the rooms in the high 8chool
I Ann Evans.
Thll'd I'ow-Guyton McLendon, manage,' and awunltilnl'inBtructor building, except .inoll tables with
__________________________
dllectOl'; Gelaldlne Lane, Wilmeth this year. Patsy Odom will serve tiny chah's arc used instend of•
FowlCl, Danny Lmgo, Lynettc as lafe �ard and swimmmg In- desks. There al'e Individual rest
Price, Belly Lee Rogers, saxa- stl"UCtOI. II'00ms for thc boys and gll'ls Inphone, Carey Donaldson, bal"ltone, Registration for swim min g each of these l'ooms.
Nlclty Brown, Bob Brannen, John- classes will begin the first weelt Long concrete walles with a Wide
ny Lightfoot, tI umpets. in June, The class schedule Will ovel hang 11m the length of the two
Foul'lh I"OW - Ed Hotchkiss, be the same ns last year All buildings on the north side. A dool'
bass; Bobby Mallard Kenny Ben- adults em oiling III these classes from each !'Oom opens on this walk
nett, Van Tillman, Tommy Smgle- are urged to purchase season and a door also opens from each
tary, trumpets, EdwlIl Brannen, tickets, Children whose residence room to the outSide on the south
Bill Adams, Wesley Carroll, WII- IS outside Bulloch county must side of the building.
Ham Russell, trombones; Guy Mc- purchase a swhnming ticket in Fot" the dedication ceremonies
Lendon Jr, bass. ol'dcr to take swimming lnstl'UC- each room colorfully decorated
Fifth row (percusslOn)-Eddie tion and fresh wlrh flowers The teach-
Lane, Don Flanders, Shll'ley Pur- Admission prices will be the ers and their pupils acted as has-
seI', Clal'ke DeLoach, Mal'y Jo same as last yenr, with the addi- tesses to the vlaltOl's.
Hodges, Marlc Boyd. tlon of the sales tax, Season A modern steam heating plnnt
tickets are now on sale at the Rec- will furnish heat fOl' the school
I'eation Center and at the College Waltel' Ald"ed 01 StAtesbol'o was ENTRANCE- TO CAMPUS
Pharmacy These tickets are the the contractor fOl' the new bulld- Georgia Teachers College is
same pr'lce as last year. II1gs and stated that the total cost spending nearly $5,000 In flunking
All pal'cnts OI'C urged to sccure wns approximately $79,000 the main cllmpus entrance with
a season ticket fo,l" their children A barbecue lunch was served scenic chain· link fencing� The In-
m ordel' to save money. under the trees on the school stallntloh, which extends 2,600
ground and during the aftcrnoon feet, will be fronted by a reflector
the school children presented a highway sign In the college colors,
May Day program. a. gift of the Industl'lal Arts Club.
The surrounding roadside will be
furthel' beautified.
Blood Pledge "Teek Is
Extended to Sun . ., May 6
MI'. Ike Mil1kovitz, chall'man of the Bulloch County
" Blood Bank Pl'ogram committee, announced thIS week the
extensIOn of Blood Pledge Week thl'ough Sunday, May 6.
Altman Pontiac Company of
Statesboro has been named a
"Better' Dealer" by Pontiac fRC­
tory executives
C. B, Altman, togethel' with J.
G. Altman and Frank Altman,
organized the partnel'shlp In 1949
when they became dealer for the
Poltlac "Silver Streak" line.
W J. Brooks JI" .• zone manngel'
of Atlanta, presented the Altmans and five daughters, Mrs. J. M So­
with a I'eproductlon of the famous. well, Live Oak, Fla, Mrs J. P.
painting of Pontiac, chief of the Deal, Statesboro,
MI" Woodrow
Ottawa Indlnns, fOI" whom the COl' Johnson, Sl. PUlII, N. C, Mrs Ran­
Is named. dell Toney, Decatur, Mrs
J Brant-
Undel' the "Bettel' DealeI''' pi 0- ley Johnston, Woshongton, D C.
gl'am, each Pontiac dealer is g"ad- Funeral arrangements
were III
ed on Improvement of his physica) charge of Smith-Tillman MOItUOI'Y
• Grass Cutting ,
propel'ty, the number and quality ,
of trained personnel, service faclli-
Mrs, A. J, Proctor
ties nnd eqUIpment, parts Invcn- Funel'al
services for Mrs. A J ·th
tOI'y, used car lot, and services to Pl'octOl',
81, who died Sunday af- WI ,We Specialize in
the local community ternoon at
her home on Stilson, i Original Designs
Othel' members of the Altman were held 'l\lesday at Fellowship
l
Pontiac Company al'e Fred Hodges Pl'lmltlve Baptist
Church where Power Mower l Buy From Your
JI , office and credit manager, and
she was a member for many years, ! Local Manufacturer
J. C. Pl'llltt, service manager. Elder H. C.
Stubbs offlcoated, as- ,l__ A State"bol'o Industl'yslsted by Elder S. !If Claxton �
Burial WRS in the church ceme- JOHNNY , Since 1922
tel'Y· �
Active pallbeal'el's were nephews and IThayer Monument
Fred Smith, Woodrow Hagan, Jim '
Smith, James 'M. Hagan, E. C. ROI3ERT ADAMS i CKnight and William B. Hagan. i,_ ompany SARDINESHonorary pallbearers were Donnie Phone 578-M STATESBORU. GA.Warnock, A. F. McElveen, J. I. -
Newman, E. 1;. Proctor, Dan C. i 45 W Main St. Phone 439
Lee, Dr. D. L. Deal, J. F. Findley, 11.. __' �������������UJ�������������������������,H. B, Bm'need, J. H. Woodward,
James F. Brannen, C. W, Lee, Re-
mel' B. Proctor, Perry Brannen, 0
G Sowell, S. A Driggers and W
A Brannen
Funeral arrangements were In
charge of Smith-Tillman Mortuary
of Statesboro
MI' MlIlkovltz cxplalned that the.---------
('omlllltlee IS anxIOus thnt cVClY TEACHERS COLLEGE TO OPEN
('IUzcn 111 the city and county be KINDERGARTEN THIS YEAR
given the OPPOl'tulllty to.. sIgn a
(\onOl's pledgc.
He explall1ecl ngall1 that the
l'Olllllllltee 15 lrYlIlg to nccumulote
AS mnny pledges as pOSSible so
thnt a few days PI"lOI" to each VISIt
of the Bloodmobile the committee
I:lln be assllred of a sufficient
number of donors to meet OUI"
qHotas.
001101'5 may mdlcate on theil'
pledge card what month they wish
to maite the contl'lbution of their
hlood The Bloodmobile will be
here May 14, then 111 July, Septem­
ber and Novembel', 1951, and Jal1-..,1 l\ury and March, 1952,
nll���e ������:II:Z h��ldrio�l�e:n����
and given you an opportunity to
sign a donOl's pledge card, you
mny secul e one from Mrs. J, D.
Fletcher at hm home on North
MUlIl street 01 you may secure
one f!"Om the Blood Progrnm ora ir­
Illnn of the 01 ganization in your
nelghbol hood through wInch you
'.
\\lsh to malee your cOl)_tribution­
\l0I1I local chapter of the F�rm Bu­
reau, yOUl" Home Demonstl'atlon
Club, Rotal'y, Lions, KiwQ.ms, .Jay­
cees, Chamber of Commerce Wo­
Illan's Club, JUntor Woman's' Club,
BUSiness and Professional Wo­
Illen's Club, and others."
Mr. MlI1lwvltz states that it. is
IlllpoSslble to stress the Impol'tance
�[ thIS pl'ogl'Rm too much, andI ges everyone to per'form this
COmlnUllIty SCI vice at once.
NUMBER 25
NewSchool BUilding At Portal
Is D��icated; Talmadge Speaks
• .' Statesboro and county leaders joined ciitzens 'of the·----·-----
Portal community in the dedication of the new Portal
�......--
The The.·JnOmclel' school at nil-day cel'emonies on Tuesday of this week, It fea­
Last Week Said tUl'e of which was an addl'ess by Govel'nol' Hel'man Tnl­madge dUl'ing the mOl'1ling.
Readings for the week of
April 23 were: Modern new sohool buildings will
be going lip 011 OVel' Georgia in the
neill' future, nccol'dlng to Governor
Hel'mnn Talmlldge In nn addrcss
hOl'o today.
As principal speoker at the dedi­
cation of the new POl'tnl School
Building In the POl'tul Community
neol' here. the Govcl'nor said this
slate Is rnpidly on the way towal'd
establishing an cducatlonal system
equal to those found In tho pro.
greRslve sections of lhe country. H.
P Womack, Superintendent of Bul­
loch Counly SchoolH, hnd ohnl'gc
of the progl'OJll
"One of my greatest pleaBures
is Lo toke pUI·t in cer'emonles con­
nected with the completion of
something constructive fOI' lhe
benefit of Olll' people like the erec­
tion of this finc lichool," Governor
Talmadge said.
"Jllst 8S this new building will
vRStly Increasr. the edUcational
servlccs in this community, slmilRr
buildings will b� undCl'Way soon in
nil ports of the Stnte undcr the
new pmgrnm wc hnve ndoptcd.
"Through the State School
Building Authority co'ellted by this
administration locnl 8chool boal'ds
will be able La erect new 8chool
buildings, out of current Income,
many of which have been needed
fOl' so long R. time.
"The Building Authol'lty Is em­
powered to issue certificates to ob­
tain the money for new construc­
tion, additions 01' repairs. When
payments are completed the im­
provements become the pl'opel'ty
of the local board.
"The local board. will have
money for building purposes from
a fund of $200 pel' teacher which
will go to the countiea tor "'pltal
outlay. This money can be used fOI"
constt'liction PHl'POSCS as well as to
payoff bonds 01' fOI' coliatel'Ol for
bond Issucs or for' reUl'ing In whole
or In part lease agreements which
may be made with the new State
Schoo) Building Authority
"On the whQle, my friends, the
improved educational pro g I' a m
launched by this administration
menns the dawn of a golden era
for our young people In the form
of an educational system to give
Georgia boys Rnd girls advantages
comparable to those found any·
where in the cOllntl'Y"
Announcement is made this
week by Mayol' J. Gilbert Cone
that Statesboro and Bulloch Coun­
ty will join the nation In the ob­
servance at Armed Forces Dayan
Saturday, May 19.
MI". Cone states that plans tOI"
the observance ot the day calls fOI"
concerts by the Statesboro High
School Band, and an Army band,
together with a display of modern
war weapons on the courthouse
lawn
'
Colonel Hugh Arundel, retired,
has been appointed general chall'­
man for the observance plans. The
steering committee Is composed of
J. E. Hays, Mr. Cone, and Fred W.
Hodges Members ot tho civic pa­
tl'iotic and veterans committee al'c
M D. Alderman, Charles Robbins
Jr, Alfred... Dorman, M. O. Law­
rence, Homer Melton, E L. Clax·
ton, and J. B. Williams.
Other members ot the committee
are. 0 B. Turner, Leode) Coleman,
Bob Donaldson, Bob Thompson,
Jim Watson, S. H. Sherman, W A
Bowen, and Mrs. B. B MorriS.
A luncheon will be served at the
country club that day at 1 o'clock
with a talk scheduled by a mem­
ber of the armeA 'forces. Mr, Cone
states that they.'" ar� trying to se­
cure a combat veteran at the Ko­
rean conflict as the guest tor the
affair.' Tickets tOI" the luncheon
may be secured from Mrs. Bonnie
Morris,
High
79
79
81
87
Low
64
63
62
59
58
66
66
Mondoy, April 23
Tuelday, April 24
W.rn....ay, April 25
Thursday, April 28
Friday, April 27
Saturday, April 28
Sunday, April 29
I Rainfall for th" week was
0.40 Inoho•.
Thil Information furnished
special to The Herald by Mr.
W. C. Cromley of Brookl.t.
87
83
89
ITS FESTIVAL TIME fOI' the
Stntesbol:o High School Blue Dev­
Ils Band. The band Will partlclpatc
in lhe State MUSIC Festival to be
held lhls ycor 111 Valdosta on
Monday und Tuesday, Apl'lI 7 and
8 Shown here IS the band which
has qualifIed fOI" 31 events, includ­
Ing' Instrumental solos, cnsembles,
baton tWll'hng, mnl ching, and con­
cert plaYlIlg The band membels
Swimming Po�l
To Open May 23
DEBORAH LUCILE HAGIN8, the
two-year-old daughter of Mr, and
Mr•. George Hagins, who was de­
clared grand prize winner for the
second consecutive year In the
annual B.ta Sigma Phi B.by
Show, Deboran I. ,nown here .1
Ihe won the 18!1 Ihow h.ld here
on Wedn.....y. April 18.
Armed Forces Dav
--- "-
Be Observed Herfe
GeOl'gla Teachels College Will TEACHERS AT T.C. ARE NOW
COLLEGE IS FENCING MAIN
open a lClndcrgal'ten�lI1 Its labol'a- TEACHING EACH OTHER
tory school, 01 Thomas C. Llltlc,- Teachers at Gl.ol"gla Teachel's
dll ectal' of the school chsclosed Collcge
al e teachlllg each other
UndCl thc Chall11lansillp of Hugh
touay. Enl'ollment Will be 11I11lted H Caldwell, Atlanta, assistant pl'O­
lo 30 flve-yeur-old pupils who plan fessor of physical SCience, they
have fOl'med a Great Books DISCUS­
sion Group which meets for two
hours every two weeks
, Miss Betty Mitchell, Geol'gla
Students and faculty of Brooie- Teachcrs College- selllor of States­
let School who attended Home bora, was II group discussion lend­
EconomIcs Day at the
unIVCI'SltY'""1
el' in the annual South Georgia
of Geol'gla Friday were Mr's. J H. Conference of thc Futm'e Teachers
HlIlton, June Miller, and LOl'etta of America at Teachers College
Frye. last Friday and Saturday.
to continue attcndance-- 111 the lab­
oratory school 01' Little's office
Is supplymg applicatIOns for ad-Equipped as you choose! mission
,
AT U OF GA HOME EC DAY
Band's Spring
Concert May 15 BOOKMOBILE ROUTE FOR
BETTY MITCHELL DISCUSSION
GROUP LEADER OF FTA
The Statesboro High School NEXT WEEK ANNOUNCED
band will pr'esent Its spring con- The route for the Bulloch Coun­
cert Tuesday evening, May 15. The ty Library Bookmobile next week
place of the concert will be an- Is: Monday, May 7, Pembroke,
nounced next week Those who I'e- Black Creek and Lanier; Tuesday,
member the wlntel' concert will P a I' tal, Mlddleground, Westside
be interested in the spl'ing concel't schools; Wednesday, Bra a k let.
for "this one will be even better,"
I
Stilson, Leefleld schools; Thurs­
DIl'ectol' Guyton McLendon said da.y, Richmond Hill; Friday, Reg-
T. C. BASEBALL SEASON
CLOSES NEXT THURSDAY
Tcachcrs College will close Its
baseball season next Wednesday
and Thursday e.flernoons as host
to the Quantico Mal'lnes of Vir­
ginia, 1950 national service cham­
pions AdmisSion will be tree.
�We Be OfOne Blood' • • • Pledge One Pint W.S.C.S. TO IIIEETThe W S.C.S. will meet at the
Methodist Church on Monday, May
7 at 10 &. m, tor a study course
"Toward a Christian Community."
Bring sandwiches for luneh. The
course will be completed by 3 p.m.
The Regional Bloodmobile Will
be 111 Statesboro on Monday, May
14, to malte Its regulai' collection
01 blood
This weelt the Blood Bank Pro­
gram Committee is makmg an ex­
tl n cNort to secure donor pledges
In ordel" that the county's quota
might be I eached each Visit of the
Bloodmobile. If you have not sign­
ed n. plcdge COl d, 01' if you have
told YOllrself that you are not go­
mg to sign one, read the following
It was handed to the editor of The
T 8 I] I G' I Herald by
one who Imows the IIfe-
WO U OC 1 II' S giving quail ties of whole blood
I T
The article belOW was written
n C's May Court by Kathleen NOI'IIS and appeal'ed111 a recent Issue of the Savannah
hn�hl'ee Bulloch County students MOI'mng Newse been named to the queen's WE BE OF ONE BLOOD
�O\ll"t III th'e annual May Day Fes- I hope the nurse won'� tell John-
���� on Fl'lday, May 4, here at ny Bates. �
,
gla Teachers College. I hope oh her cheerful, friendly.,
I
rhey are MI!lses Betty Lovelte visit this mornmg she won't sit
�aught(I' of Ml' and MI's. L B: next to his high hospital bed and
SO\'Clle of 207 South Mom Strcet I soy to him sometillng like thiSoi8ieSbOlo, Patsy Odom, daughtcI: "Johnny, It'S too bad But we'l e<l1_lIl' and Mrs WalleI' Odom of out of plasma It_means youI' life,
.Jn� Fall Road Statesboro; and honey, I Imow that. You'l'e white
J li{le I{nlght, daughter of Ml's A. now, you're weak no\'·,', and you(night of Stilson nced that wal'lll I'cd blood I'tmnlng
through your vems, restol'lIlg that
generouB heart of YOllrs
- that
young, hungry healt, to life and
strength.
But there's no more. They al'en't
getting It, back there 111 busy, rosy,
well-fed America So they can't
send It, you see that? You can't
fake blood All of us here, nurses
and doctOl s and staff and your fel­
low soldiers - God knows we'd
give it If we could! But we can't
and Amel'lca Isn't sendmg It, and
so maybe you'd bettc\" lise your
failing strength to write Mothcl'
thnt you aren't 50 well, that she
must remcmber that YOLI loved her
always, loved Dad and home and
Sis nnd Fuzz"
I hope she won't say
"Johnnie, do you know that
thel'c are about 37 million stl"Ong,
healthy American men an women
who could send yOll your hfe, If
they would? You came olll here
to' protect them You could go
home again-If they cal·ed. They
don't. They ought to be In line,
outside thc blood banks, only too
humbly grateful that in your mag­
llIf1ccnt veins some of their own
loyally And love of America could
Cross today. I asle them to say,
"Could wc?" not "who you sup­
pose does It, Jim?" or "Didn't Joe
Mason do that once?" I ask every
separate man and woman to take
this personally, and Instead of
looking about fOl' someone else
who might sultab)y contl'lbute to
the blood bank, make Immediate
anangemcnts to go the I e himself
I ask jlOU to discuss iL, l\nd to say
at some dlnncr table when next
you dine out, "Have you done It,
Margaret? Have yOll, Edward?
Hasn't any onc of liS here ever
sent Ilfe Itself to the boys who are
l'lsklng their's fol' us 1"
From the richness of our lives
here at home we could settle this
all-lmporlUnt thing In 24 hours.
We could save ourselves the shame
of ever heartng our hospital ser­
vices again plead patiently, tor this
help to the IIvea ot our men. They
never should have been obliged to
do so. I hope the time" comlll&'
when the men and wO!j'en we
meet In daUy contact wUl r�port
as casually on theIr individual
share of th" rupolUllbUlty .. It
It were taxN or 1M I!,qr. .1
when any flrl _ the i1I8Ii
heal t cutting into a fat steak, in
a warm, Iuxw'ious restaurant, with
soft music p(aylng, abe will not be
afraid to ask boldly, "You con­
tribute I'egularly to the blood bank,
don't you,' Ralph?"
Make plans fOl' It, you younger
men and women. Go In batches.
you'll find the experience inspir­
Ing It takes R few minutes, and
besides the cull. of coflee and the
doughnllt you are given, you gain
a sense of participation in the
struggle for your way of Ilfe, the
worldWide sacrifice Rnd strug­
gling.
More than that. We s"rely want
our boys to know that their wel­
fare, their restoration to full
health and strength .. ot vllUl 1m-
Oeorgls school teachers are go­
ing to have to pay more to prepal'e
themselves tor better-paying jobs.
be poured.
"But we're short of plasma, and
that means we have to let you sUp
away Into the sleep from which
there's no awakening,
"Talk? Of cOUl'se they talk. Of
course they praise you and the
other boys Of course they feel
that they nrc one hundred pe�' cent
behind our noble troops, the poor
kids who have been sent out,
through n9 fault of their own, to
the hell of battle. They read head­
lines; they feal', I'ejoice, lament.
But when it comcs to the personal
sacrifice of just the few minutes
It tokes to ship life Itself to these
same soldiers, they yawn. They
think Instantly and comlorlUbly
that someone else Is attending to
all that."
I hope no nurse says this to a
dying boy. It would be adding In­
sult to the Injul'Y ,pf war. But It
would be true.
Now If I have any Influence
over the younger women and the
men who have been reading this
column of mine tor almost 20
years, I am going to ask those
men and women to d..cu.. the
blood banks at the American Red
TC Cost Up To
$497 Per Student
TIle Editorial Pa,g'f'
"THE reviewing committee feels that no
long-range program of education 01'
building program can be intelligently
planned before it is determined whether
the Bulloch county school system and the
Statesboro school system will merge 01'
stay separate.
"It is tho opinion of the reviewing com­
mittee that it will be advantageous to
both the city and county to merge into
one system."
These are tho exact words of 01'. E. S.
Lawler, Florida State University; 01'. W.
B. Sutherland. South Carolina Depart­
ment of Education; 01'. J. N. Bakel', Geor­
gia State Department of Education; 01'.
Mark Smith, Superintendent, Bibb Coun­
ty Schools; Mr. Knapp Boddiford, Super­
intendent, Screven County Schools; Mr.
C. W. McGuffey, Georgia State Depart­
ment of Education; and 01'. J. A. Wil­
liams, Universit� of GeOl·gia.
These educators made up the review­
ing committee which examined and 1'0-
viewed the Bulloch County School Survey
made by a group of Bulloch county citi­
zens. They made certain recommenda­
tions which, in their opinion, and in the
light of their experience. would improve
the county and city schools.
The merging of the two school systems
was their Number One recommendation.
Listen To Your Heart
LISTEN to your heart!
It tells you to go ahead and sign your
pleadge card to become a blood donor.
It tells you that there's some kid out
younder in Korea wounded and cl'ying for
some medic to please do something for
him.
It tells you there's someone's mother
out at Bulloch County Hospital, sinking
fast-in desperate need of whole blood.
It tells you that everywhere in the na­
tion and the world there are human be­
ings, less fortunate than you and yours,
with their lives depending upon just one
pint of whole blood.
It tells you that you are hale and
hesl·ty and that it'll not lrurt you to make
this small sacrifice.
It tells you that. your contribution is
small compal'ed to the great sacrifices
being made by many that you might rise
and shine with the morning sun and re­
tire when the day is done, with the full
assurance that your day will be filled
with unrestrained activity.
It tells you to sign your donol"s pledge
today!
Oh, you don't have a card? Then visit
the Bulloch County Blood Bank Program
headquarters at. the home of Mrs. J. D.
Fletcher on North Main street and get a
card. 01' sign the facsimile printed in this
week's Herald. It will serve just as well.
Listen to your heart!
Our Losses a Minimum
GOVERNOR HERMAN TALMADGE has
proclaimed Saturday, May 5, as "Geor­
gia Forestry Day."
Every day in the year, every year,
should be Georgia Forestry Day.
Our forests are one of Georgia's most
important natural resources, and conser­
vation of them is of paramount impor­
tance to the welfare of the individual and
the state.
Every citizen should make a studied
effort to protect our fOI'ests from fire
and waste and give earnest consideration
to the replenishing of this renewable re­
source, to the end that the future bene­
fits from this resource be, greatly en­
hanced.
Bulloch county is one of the fortunate
counties in the state. Our fine record has
been excellent. Last year the county fire
losses were kept to less than one-half of
one per cent of the county's 284,083 acres
of forestlands.
This record is due to the cooperation of
landownel's with the Bulloch County For­
est Fire Protection unit and the Vigilance
of J. W. Roberts and his fOI'est rangers.
Looking at County Schools
STILSON
Eleven gl'ades, 13 teachers, three build­
ings, 11 classrooms. High school in one
building except agriculture and home eco­
nomics: Gymnasium, ag classroom III vo­
cational building Home Ec and lunch­
room in separate building. Seven acres in
site. Bad entrance door.
Library with small tables. Bookshelves
on two Sides. Classrooms have blue-green
walls, light ceiling, oiled floors, five win-
dows in most, foul' right, one rear. Un­
jacketed stove. Rooms poorly lighted, four
exposed bulbs. Housekeeping is poor. Rec­
ord player.
'Fourth grade-five windows Jeft, pat­
ented desk, excessive blackboard, bad, dir­
ty plastered walls, dark ceiling, unjacket­
ed heater.
Gym locked, poor housekeeping. Toilets
and shower 1'00ms in poor condition. Girls'
toilet in better condition than boys'. Two
commodes in filthy condition. Lunch­
room--<ioor open, flies ...
DENMARK SCHOOL
Probably the most attl'Rctive school site
in the county. Good property not in use.
OGEECHEE
Six classrooms. Roof leaks. Lockers in
hall. Frame lunchroom building. Canr:ring
plant. Outdoor privies. Not in use.
(Editor's Note) : This completes the
, series on the evaluating the school plants
of Bulloc" county. These reports were
made by the evaluating committee of the
Bulloch County Survey.
Right-of-Way Rules
VIOLATING the right-of-way ranks as
one of the top violations in accidents.
But many accidents could have been pre­
vented if the driver who did �ve the
right-of-way had not been so stubborn in
keeping it.
Here are specific right-of-way rules
every drivel' should know and heed,:
1. When about to enter a t h r 0 ugh
street, make a complete stop and proceed
only when you can do so without intel'efe­
ing with the through .traffic.
2. When you are driving on a through
street, yield to ir. vehicle which has been
waiting to cross your street and has al­
ready entered the intersection.
3. At an intersection without signs 01'
signals, yield to vehicles already in the
intersection. When you I'each the inter­
section at the same time as another ve­
!ticle, let him go first if he is coming from
your right..
4. Pedestrians crossing at an intersec­
tion (except against a red light) have the
right-of-way, whether you are driving
straight ahead or turning a corner.
5. Give right-of-way to a driver wait­
ing in the intersection and signaling for a
left turn.
'
6. Always remember: Be prepared to
give up your' own right-of-way to avoid
a collision. It's never right to be involved
in an accident.
No More Horse-Play
WE COMMEND the young men of the
Sigma Chi fratel'llity at the University
of Georgia.
They have abolished the usual horse­
play associated with its initiation and
have substituted aid to a' needy Athens
family.
Recently nine of the young men to be
initiated into the fraternity packed bas­
kets of food and other useful items and
personally presented them to membel's of
an Athens family in need. _
Jimmy Blitch and Franklin Lee, both of
Statesbol'o, are two of the nine to be ini­
tiated into the Sigma Chi fraternity un­
der the enlighted "hazing" program.
Are We Making
Good Use of Our
Inheritance?
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
THEl MAN who prayed asked God.
"Help us to tnkc what Is good
of the past and relate It to the
preaent and the (u11l1'0 • ," Then
the speaker of the dRY pleaded fOI'
!L return to the simplicity of the
Chrlstlan faith. We were filled
with mingled feelings as we sat
In old Midway Church
The building, ttselr, spoke qui;l­
ty of peaoeful shnpllcily, 1 he
quaint old pews With lhell' small
Individual doors sUITed OUI' Imag­
Ination of families, long betol c the
Civil \Val', using them. (Thel'o wns
A High of hope thAl the chlld"en
behaved better than OUI'S wel'e be­
hnving at the moment) The
speal(cl' reminded us of the lack
of conveniences In tho!ie long, gone
days As he spoke, tl'emendous
"nns, busus, and cars sped by on
R paved highway light outSide the
chul'ch The trip we had made
down In an haUl' and n hnlf would
have taken two days In those
times when the sollie I S bllilt the
church, The speakeI' demanded OUI'
H.ttcntlon again, by I'\!mlndlng us
that it Is not what n mal� hns but
it is what he dncs with wt.:-.t he
hn.s that counts,
After the morning wOl'shlp sel'­
vice the crowd l'etil'ed to the yal'ds
under the great old live oaks drap­
ed with maSH, and began spreading
the dinnel'. (In times gone b�'
hOI'ses and wagons stood where
the good motor ca 1'5 wel'e now
pal'ked) Between bites of food
that was" deliCIOUS, val'led and
plentiful, people ralted up klnships
and connections. The childrcn were
just as busy eating, and playing
hard and cl'ammlng back in theil'
heads, memories to be relived III
YORrs to come, (A mental note
was made that 01ll'S were running
tl'ue to form-eatmg as though
they had not been fed m week.s).
The DARS had chal'ge of the
afternoon program, There was the
usual placing of the wreath on the
Revolutionary hero's gl'ave, aftm'
a speech and then the mtlltal'y sa-
.
lute, The men In unifol'm had
awed the little child!'en at fi, st,
but after they l'8ll:1ed lhell' guns
and shot the awe turned to fright.
However, they were I'etul'ned to
lheir' original, lively state after be­
mg af,sul'ed that the shooting was
a part of the pl'ogl am.
The fOl'mal part of the pl'ogram
ovel', people were fl'ee to nlill
about the old cemetery and hunt
the graves of thcir forbears. One
group of small gl'Rves told the 6tO­
"y oC a family tragedy when sev­
el'ol brothers and sisters died dur­
ing a typhoid ep,demlc. The gl'aves
with their dates bol'e out the Cact
that women's hte span was short
in those days when so many died
m their twenties from childbirth.
We let OUl' imagination work and
included snake bite as" onothel'
CBlIse for many of the deaths,
along with epidemics of sca"let
fevel'. smallpox. typhus, appendici­
tis (known only as COlic). etc.
We 100ke4 ac,'Oss at the beauti­
ful old chUl'ch (the fh'st bulldmg
was burned by the BI'ilish, we 8re
told) and back to the descendants
of those ear'ly worshippers who
had gathe,'ed fl'om fa,' and wldc.
They wel'e good, substantial, PI'OS­
perous-Iooklng people, all of them;
and we could not help wondel'ing
if they were realizing, unknown to
themselves, pel'haps, some of the
promises God made to those eal'ly
settlers of Georgia, who had kept
faith with GOd.
We dl'ove home with goo d
fl'lends, and talked of the experi­
ences of the day. The children had
had a glorious time and gave lit­
tle resistance at bedtime.
We sat in our comfottable chair
by lhe light of an electric light.
We had finished washing the sup­
per dishes. The hot watel' we had
used ran in the sink when we
turned the faucet on, the soap
poul'ed out of a box we bought In
town last week. We sat and
thought.
Thel'e was the hospital we could
I'ush the chlldl'en to If they got.
sick, and the"e were all the mod­
em drugs. I could not take time
to I'emembel' all bile things that
come to us so painlessly, We
thought of those early settlers of
Georgia and what they SUffered
THf BULLOCH HfRALD
27 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
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PIlI'ls In Hpl'lng!
Ah! und a oo-lu-Iu !
We gal n whiff of IL lust week
on a post curd (1'0111 unu grem,
.clly which tnaptras young men to
loss thetr heads, elicit thelr heels
together, 1'011 their eyes, snap their
flngCl's nnd go Into nil Adnbcl
shuffle,
Ruth Rebecca Frunklln More­
house nnd her husband are visit­
Ing IDngland and France and Ruth
Rebecca found enough lime off to
tell us the chestnuts nre III bloom
lind "Paris Is ver-y gIlY,"
Bccky wl'ltCH that shc II1(es Lon­
don bettor than Parls-Rnd wc cnn
just heal' H. V . .Jr. (her bl'OthCl',
presidenl of Reglstel' FU1'1ll 1311-
l:cnll)-"Ah, shucl(s, she don't
Imow whal she's lalklng about!"
Their' lI'lp was mal'l'cd by lhc
denth Monday of Wal e1's mothel'
In Savnnnah
JUST FOR THE RECORD-
This weel< Is "Nnllonnl Home
DemonstmlJOn Weel(" The Bul­
loch county Home Demonstration
Clubs nl'e obscl'vlng it with ap­
pl'Opl'late activities
It is ulso "RUral Mnil Box 1111-
pl'ovemenl \Veek" Rural residenls
of Bulloch al'e asltcd lo check their
mall boxcs (ai' nppeRl'Rl'!ce, in ad­
dition to checking it fa." the day's
'U"leasy
llIull Be alii e It Is HO your mutl
muu will be happy lo put, your
mall there Make Il CRSY for him
And Suturdny, Mny 5, Is "For­
esuy Day" In GCOl'glll. Mr, Rob­
orts and his forest watchers In
Bulloch county say that every duy
In the venr Is "Fcreau-y Day" rcr
them.
GIVE A MARINE A BB GUN
This story comes to liS rrom a
I'l'gged U. S Mnrlne who Is a
communtcauons chief with the
Ff rsf Mnrtne Division. He got it
fl'om lInothor Marine and scnds it
to us by lettCI'.
The stol'y Is about 0 U. Cowart,
a Bulloch county MUI'Ine in Korea,
We havc been unable to determine
who O. U. Cowalt's parents nrc,
but musl take 0111' cOl'l'espondent's
word Here Is the stol'y exactly as
It wns wl'llten by the Fll'st Mnrlne
DIVision Leathel'neck:
"Oil" gl'lIff old Top Klclt with
lhe hcrolc nume of '0. U.' Cowart
would leave you think from what
happened that he wns trying to
illlpl'c!!s you that he wasn't of lhe
cAllbel' that his name Implies.
"He was the one and only'Leath­
el'necil In I(orea who was pl'epared
to I'epulse the a ttacl(s of the
wOI'ld-widc known Chinese Com­
mtmist (ol'ces With u ,22 caliber
ALL'S FAIR
'Wcddlllgs BI'e whipped lIl> hUl'l'Iedly, like f!'Osllng on cnkes;
Tho bndes assemble trousseaus with less time lhan It loltes
To walk slowly up the aisle and make lhose solemn vows.
Oh, yes-the gl'OOI11 still endows
All hiS earthly goods and the bride pl'omiscs to abel:.:
And we look on and hope that they'll continue as hnppy as
on the wedding day.
May he love and chel'lsh her "until dealh do us pal'l,"
And I11Ry lhc bnde always be hiS eternal sweelheal'l.
STATESBORO FOLKS are l"ip-
happy Doll Foy, Ma"lan Olliff.
lind Isabel McDougald left last
week to visit Wllhe Cobb In Rocl(y
Mount, N, Co, and Mrs, F'oxhall III
Tarboro. Then we got u cal'd from
Doll, poslmarkcd Washlllglon, D.
C "Spending thc day with My,'l­
Ice and Pl'ince PI'eston They rcal­
Iy showed tiS al'ound." Then a card
came from Olin and Ull11a, lravel­
IIlg with Cora and Frank Williams
The Smiths' Clll'd wn8 sent (rom
Ciudad ,Juarez, MeXICO, stating:
"Wish you wel'e hel'e." A card
fl'om Cora Williams comes f!'om
Los Angeles. The scene is New
China Town Corn writes: "\Von­
derful tl'lp Plenly to see. So far,
so good." It appeal's thnt III New
China Town the selting of Old
China' Is presented with shl ines
and Illy pools, shops with an­
tiques, jewelry and beautiful sou­
venil's, Wanna bet! Why, Cora
will come home With as many
pitchers as the plane Will allow,
MARY AKINS and PENNY
ALLEN have just I'eturned from
Washington, DC, whel'e they
spent the most dramatic thllll­
packed week in the hlstol'Y of lhc
so that we might have what we
have-fl'eedom In so many things,
Freedom of speech ond of wOl'ship,
yes, but (reedom of worl'y Again
we I'emem bered what the speal<el'
had said at Midway Chu"ch: It Is
not what a man has, It is what he
does with what he has We went to
bed a little uncomfOl'lable, With
the thought. "Are we really WOI'­
thy of having what we hove, and
al'e we making good use of 0111'
inheritance ?"
capltnl city They viSited Mal'Y's
soh, Lewell Akins, Mal'y SRld that
Lewell had plans fOI' cvery minute
of their stay. They wutched one of
the most spectaculal' parades lhat
has ever marched down Pennsly­
vania avenlle. MRI'Y sRid they
could have touched MacArthul'
They heal'ci and saw the genel'aJ
on teleVISion, They attended a ball
game between the Yankees and the
Senatol's, took 111 horse rBces, and
attended the tl'ial of John Gal'fleld
by the Un-Amencan Activities
Committee, the latter pr'ivllege
RI'I'anged by J Bl'antley Johnson
On Saturday, Mary and Penny had
lunch With MI'. and MI's. M. L
Tinley, who had a dress shop in
Statesboro 25 yeal's ago The Tln­
leys aslted to be I'cmembel'ed to
their friends in Statesboro, MI'
Tinley, alert and active at 78, and
Ml's- Tinley have lwo sons In
\Vashington who hold pl'omlnent
places In the govel'nment.
MRry lells this one on Lewcll
and his apaltment-mates, Capers
Holmcs and .llm Moore Capers
has a new Oldsmobile convertible,
and the thl'ce of them went to the
all'port to see the "Bataan" land
with Gcneral MacArthur Some­
how, 111 leaving the field, the new
convertible and the three boys
found themselves right behind the
genel'al's cal' The pOlice WOUldn't
allow them to drop out of line. So,
making thc bosLor the situalion.
they smiled and bowed to the
cheel'ing thl'ongs that lined thc
p�th of the pal'ade f"olll the all'­
POlt to the Statlel' Hotel
ANOTHER Washington v,sito,'
dUl'lng thl8 Ol'eat Week WRS Flo
PI'cetorltls, in nttendance at the
CltBit,
pellet nil' t'If'le, better known to
0111' youngeI' e-ener'atlon as a BB
gun.
"0 U. had sent an o,'de,' blnnk •roi- a BB gun to be mailed 10 th,
uddress given, so his son would
get It ror his birthday.
"Through an .''1'0,· In the 'hlp.
ping depnrtmsm the order was
miSinterpreted and th� nil' rifle
was shipped to this Marine In Ko­
rea, whoso posluon Was close lipto the fl'Ont lines.
..
Although he always had a gAy
sense of humor, he was highlydispleased with the whol. thing,
leaving the men In hi. unll the
pleasul'e of a e-ood laugh OVel'
what had happened. This "ough
and rugged Marine became mol'c
Md more aggr-avatcd 8S he gazcd
upon this BB gun,
"This concludes the stol'Y about
SCl'geant Cowart and his BB gun,
oC which he might I'ead In hi'
hometown newspaper due to his
"otation to the United Stales,
B,I,ncerely YOIII'S,"
The Fit'Ht Mal'lne Sergeanl Ask­
ed us to withhold his slgnnlu,'c,
But we fire keeping It. For Wc
w'Ould not want 0, U. Cownl'l to
come In and give us Ule wOI'ks
with his BB gun, wlthollt proof
of the stol'Y.
By Jane,
As cvel',
JANEl
ecoDlmendations Are
ade for Negro Schools
ITOR'E NOTE: A survey hos school should be five acres plus
Oll1plCled on the Negro one acre for ench 100 pupils,
I
C
of Bulloch county The 1'0- The plants ehould provide nne­
. :nd flndlllgs of the commit- quate classroom space to COITY on
��'CIC published In The HOI',ald the dcslrcd Instructtonnl program
vem' We now publish
thc I oc- Other spuce arcus should Include
;cndatlons made by the com- office, clinic, lunchroom, library,
, bused upon thc findings storage, auditorium and playroom
��;lCcl III the survey, ructuuos.
It Is felt thut the present euuc­
Lei cnleful study of lho SlII'- ture at \Vllilam James High School
fmdings find observations
of should be rcnovated nnd pl'ovidcd
vnllOHS commlttecs, the com- with adequale lighting, heating,
Ire submits Its
rccommendu- toilet, und lunchroom facllitlcs,
Adequate stomge should bc 111'0-
:ral Recommendations
,
�vlded nnd the Interlol' should be
'rllc sel'vlces of the DII'ectol l'edecol'Otcd. This stl'lIctUI'C could
School Bl1Ildlng Service of
the thcn be uscd to house u large Iltllll­
Ie Depnltmcnt at Education bel' of the elementary chlldl'cn thal
\lId bc secured to aid
In the are expecled to be enl'olled at this
nnlllg fol' ncW
constl't1ction and site.
ICllovnllon Rnd modernization The New Sandridge sll'1lclul'e
eXIsting Sll'lIctllres, should be deslgncd to house ap-
The planl, program, and per- proximately 300 clemenlRI'y pupils.
I at ench school center should ThiS would I equlI'c npPl'oxlmntcly
��\hC I equil'emenls of the Geol'- 10 classrooms, plus the nddltional
n ACCl'edllJllg Commission
and
space al'oas hel'etofol'c stated.
e SOllthcl'll Association of
Sec- New Hope center should be plnn-
dal \ Schools nnd Colleges ned to house npPl'oximu.tely 265
3 PIIIIlS should be drQwn
fOI' elementary students. This would
I1ldlng thc recommended
stl'lIC- I'equirc nppl'Oxlmately nine class­
I'CS ullmcdilllely and con.stl'lIction rooms pl.tls the addillonnl desll'cd
ould bf' stAlled ns soon a!:\.. pOS- spacc orcas
. Nevils centel' should pl'ovlde
classroom and othel' space al'ens
foJ' Bround 270 pupils. It would
tnke nppl'oxllllately nine class­
I'ooms fOl' this plant
The Statesboro center would 1'0-
qlllre 810und 19 01' 20 classl'ooms,
plus the othel' deslrcd space al'eas,
to house the number of elemenlary
pupils expectcd to be enrolled
there. Since thel e R I'e now 13
classl'ool11S I'ccommended fol' ele­
mentary school use at the present
locatio�, only SIX 01' seven addi­
tional classrooms should be pro­
Vided. The pl'esent site at States­
boro is too smnll for the cstimated
elllollment and should be expanded
to meet the milllmul1l accepted
standards
The estimated elll'ollment at
Bro01(let centel' IS al'ound 308. Ap�
proxllllately 10 classrooms plus the
othel' needed space al'ens should
be pl'ovided at lhls sile,
Willow HilI enl'ollment is est!·
mated at approximately 650. To
house thiS numbcr al'ound 22
claSSr00l115 should be pl'ovided.
Ie COl1nly and City systems
\lId cnll fol' n bond issue fa I'
IlH\XIIllIlJ11 nmotlnt possible,
The bond funds should be
used to help finance lhls con-
DAR Congress as delegato Cl'om
the Adam BrlnHon chapte,·. Travel­
mg thl'ough the counll'y wllh MI'
and Mrs. Val'n of Savannah, shc
"pent Friday, Saturday and Sun.
day v,slting hlsto"ic placcs In VII'­
ginla, Including homes of fall I'
eRI'ly preSidents, Monticello, Mount
Vernon, A�hlawn, and Montpelier
They also visited Kenmo"e, lhe'
home of Lady Astol'. At the DAR
Congress Flo heal'd such speakel s
as Father Walsh of Georgetown
Unlvel'slty. Senator Harl'Y BYl'd of
ViI·glnla. U. S. Altorney GenerAl
Howal'd McGrath and, as Flo puts
It, "the fabulous MacArthul'st"
The Prince Pl'estons invited them
to 11 tea hcld at the Congl'esslonal
Club where Madam Bonnet, of lhe
Frcnch Embassy, lectul'ed on
slyles and colors, •
Flo has the edge on some of tiS
She was In Washington when Gen,
el'al Ike Eisenhower received n
hero's welcome with a pal'8de
down the avenue, She wns there
on V-J Day. So the parades, pomp
and splendor al'e not new to Flo
WHILE 'WRITING this. a COUSIIl
of I11l11e, Mrs. HolliS Sullivan
(formerly Bernice Burke), now
living in San Leand"a, Calif, d,·op· t
ped by to sec me, She and her hus.
band are visiting hel' mother, Mrs
Sam Lee and Wendell and EdnA
Burke ond the Sam Fl'anklins
HEY! Walt a minute. Just hoard
that Brownie-that Is, Lt. W. P
Bl'own of Statesbol'O, stotloned at
Sewal'd Aid Field, near Nashvillo,
was selected as one of the hanOI'
guard as General MacArthul' VIS·
ited NashviJIe enroute to MUl'fl'ees­
bo,·o. Tenn, the home town of Joall •
MacAl'lhur. .1-------- _
NOW I ahl running around In
ch'cles at '126 N. Main street, walt·
Ing for my son, my daughte"-Ill'
law and grandbaby. Yes, CorporAl
El'nest E. Brannen will arrive by
plane '(1 hope) f"om AlexandriA,
La. and I'll be stay-al-hol11o­
happy.
Iction
ommendatlons For
mentary Schools
J\!o\'e towal'd the establish­
nt of SIX elementary centel's.
ese ccntel's should be located at
y Snncll ]{Ige, New Hope, Nevils,
teshOlo, Bl'ooldet, and Willow
I
'e\\ SllCS should be chosen for
se plants (except the Statcsbol'o
tel) fOI lhc present sites 81'e
alisfactOl·Y. Such sites should
chosen so that they conform lo
1111\1111 deslI'oblc standards (01'
nodelll school The plot should
com'cx and slightly roIling,
dllv acccsslble, and located as
,
, the cenlel' of the school pop­
iLOn tiS possible, Health and
etv fnctol'S should also be con­
eled ill this selection. The mln­
\1111 sit c size fol' an elementary
Additional space areas (IS suggest­
ed prevlously should nlso be pro­
vtdcd,
18 expected to tncrcnae l1lpldly aM
adequate facllitie8 are made nvnll,
able lo more nnd more N4'gI'O
children.
The high school should be built
on n new site since it is rccom. 1l""'�="'U""""I:.III!II="_
mended that the old building b.
used (or an elementary progrum,
2, Con tin tl e d c8�ftll Hludy
should be made of the high schoc)
population In order that a cheek
Is provided on the exact faCilities
needed A spot mnp should be Itopl
"I' to date on the high school on­
rollment. It Is also deslrablc to
have n spot map showing people of
high school age that nrc not III
school
It I. expected that the per cent
of Negl'o children entering Illgh
school soon will approxtrnute thnt
of the whit. children, At present
the Negro percentage is compal'n�
tively low. If this becomes a "eAIi­
ty, the pl'Oblem shollid have been
antlolpated so thnt plnn l'e"lslons
mny be made.
S Temporary progl'am fOI' jlln·
101' high schools, gradcs 8 and 0
shollid be provided nt Willow Hill
and BrOOklet. Thesc prograllls
should IIIt1mntely go to Statcsbol'O
Adequatc facilities and Insll'uc­
tional aids, eqUipment and Illute­
rlols should be provided to cnl'I'Y
on this tempol'BI'Y program.
FIJI(ANCIAL R.EPORT
Aa a••n
Let's Merge Our School ·Systeul
All their other recommendations arc bas­
ed upon that one.
We believe that the time is now for car­
rying out this recommendation.
We belive that for the success of any
long range program there must be one
school system. And we believe that it also
should be effected by July 1, 1951, when
the Minimum Foundation Program for
Education goes into effect.
The mechanics to merge the two sys­
tems is simple.
Twenty-five percent of the registered
voters of the City of Statesboro must pe­
tition the mayor and city council to call a
special election. Then a majority of those
voting in the special election will decide
the question.
Any citizen can start the petition.
There are approximately 1,200 register­
ed voters in the city. 300 signatures on the
petition would authorize the mayor and
council to call the election, then a major­
ity of those voting in the election would
constitute authOl'ity to complete the
merging of the two school systems.
We hope it is done.
We believe that the future of our child­
ren is tied up in this first step. If Bulloch
County and Statesboro schools are to
move forward it must be undel' one sys­
tem.
ave You Pledged A Pint Of Blood?
f Not, Do ItNow-The Easy Way!
TillS 1:-1 "Blood Pledge \Veek" as p!'Oclalmed by MayoI' Ollbert COl1c
d COllnty Commissioner's Chairman Fred W. Hodges
Cltlzcns of Statesboro and Bulloch County al'e belllg askcd to
dge to give H P1l1t of their blood at one of the next SIX viSits at the
oodmoblle
If fl mcmbol' of the Blood Banl<. Committee has not contacted you
d If you have not yet signed a pledge CRl'd, do It the easy way . .Just
p the fncsimile printed below and mall Il to Mr Ike Mlnko\lltZ, chall'­
an, 01' to Mrs .T. D. Fletcher, executive secl'etary, Red Cross, StateB-
10 Inchcnte which of the months you prefer to mal(e yOtll' contribu­
.. Thanl{s.
BLOOD -DONOR PLEDGE CARD
Business
Addlc!ls .. Home
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Brown's parents, Mr. lind Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. T. W. Rowse,
T. W. RowHe. I Dr. and Mr.. Curti. Lane are. MI'. and M,·s. J. C. Collins and expected to return ·durlng thechildren, Franoes and Cllffol'd, ot week end trom Hot Springe, Ark.
Retdsvtlle, visited Mrs. Collin.'
1
Randy Everett ot O. M. C., Mil­
mother. Mrs. Ill. H. Kennedy. ledgnllle, apent the week end
Mr� and MI'H, Norl'ls Dean of with hia parents, Mr, and Mra,
Bnvannah visited their parents, Olliff Everett,
Mr, und MI'S, Arthur Smilh of
ANhbul'l1, their duug'hter, MI'8,
hal'lea 801'e, and her husband
lind two ohlldrcn of Ouatnmaln,
Ccnu-nt Amerlcn, visited Mrs
Smith's sister, Mr!:!. Paul Lewis,
lust 'I'huradu y
MI'S, J. P. Fay, Ml'S. Inman Fay
nud MI'S, W. E. McDollgnld have
ret.tn'ned rrom It visit to MI'. and
M,·,. W. El, Cobb of Rocky Mount,
N C, lind M'·�. Heyward Foxhall
or 1'01'bol'O, N. C. Thcy ulso spent
n dllY In Washington with M,,,
nnd MI's. Prince Preston,
I...t nnd Mrs, W. p, Brown nnd
chlld"en, Bill, Belty. and Bobby,
SPOilt lhc wcek end wit h Mrs.
"CINDERELLA FASHION SHOW" SATURDAY
MOVING AT "THE KIDDIE PARTY" W,W.N.S.
� I Ii7
Telephone ....
�----------------------------------------: GIOllp Affiliation
. .. Home Business
I al11 II'llImg to donate blood through the Red CI'OSS Blood PI'O­
gl'nm,
Pl'cfel'nbly In .
(Month)
(Bloodmobile visits In May, July, Sept, Nov" Jan, Mal'ch)
(Slgnatu!'e)
D•• 't D.lay­
Ph••• T.day!
2. The following schools should
be nbandoned and should not be
used uftel' thc close of the 1040-
50 school yea,': Ada Bell, Bennett
Grove, Herbert, Pin c y Grove,
Riggs, ,JOI'1I8(\lcl11 (church] Red
Hili (church). Rehovn (lodge hull).
St. Punl (lodge hall).
3. The following schools may
be used fol' tcmpol'nl'Y PI'Ogl'RIllH
If necessol'Y I'epah's can be Illudo:
New Hopc, Olney, H8I'lllony, POI'­
tal, .Johnson Gl'ove, aay's OI'OVC,
NevllA
4. Ii'ocihtlcs should be provided
at lhosc school centel's out of
Community," aftCI' whloh the
mcetlng will be tI\J'own open fOI'
n gencl'n I discussion of how to
1lI0inlnin the Sliison School us It
pCl'manent Institution.
If YOIl al'e Intereslcd In Stilson's
hnvlng n Hchool, don't fnll to ul­
lend thl!:l mecllng,
1>"ldal' night. May 11, 1051. 8
Slotesbol'o fa I' continued commun­
Ily scrvlce by the vocational teuch­
ers The facllllles should provide
fOl' such 'scrvices as l'epa ii' of
fOI'm machinery, conning, nnd
evcnlng classes for ndults nnd
olhel' out-ot-school people,
Recommendations For
High Schools
p.111.
Slncm'ely.
D. L DEAL. M. D. Secl'etRl·Y.
Locnl BOllrd of TI'lIstees,The financial ability of the two
school systems to provide school
plant faCilities.
City of Stateoboro
Tax Digest $5,000,00000
Bonding Ability 70/r.... 350,000,00
Bonds Outstanding 270,000.00
Surplus Bonding
Capacity
I, The system should move lo­
word the establishment of one high
school In the county. The City and
County should coopel'ale In prOVid­
ing a modern sccondal'y school de­
slgncd lo provide the desh'cd pro­
gl am of IIlstl't1ction for the pupils
It scrves, The I'eport of' the Pro­
gram Committee and fHlther local
planning should be utilized 111 mak­
ing plnns fOI the stl'uctul'e
This Ilew sti'uctlll'e should pl'O­
vide housmg for npPl'oxlmately
225 students This would I'equh'e
apploxlmately nille classl'ooms
Othel spnce arcas should include NOTICE
labol'3tories, gymnasium, lunch- Stilson, On
room, library, chnlc, office, and May I, 1051
adcquate storage space, This new To lhe Citizens of the Stilson
structurc should be built so thot School Community:
It can be expanded If nccessary, You are hereby notified. of, und IThe site size should be appl'oxl- Invited to ottend, a mass meetingmately 13 ac,·cs. This Is based on to be held In the Stilson High
a minimum of 10 acres fol' a high School auditorium on Friday night,
school plus one acre for eaclY 100 May 11, 1951, at 8 o'.clock, p 111.
students, ThiS site should be locat- At this meeting thel'e will bc nn
ed so that it may oe expanded. expcrienced educator to speak on
The enl'ollmenl '" the high school I '''The Meaning of a School to a
80,000.00
Bulloch County
Tax Digest $6.770,835 00
Bonding Ability " 4.773,05845
Outstanding County School
Bonds. . None*
'" Dlsll'lct bonds must be taken 11\
consideration.
Termites Do $50,000,000
Damage Yearly! The young set', laking a tan - iii heahhy new
fashions-cut for a peek allhe lun! BegUilingly
.tyled with Cinderella'. famous "Mlgie Touch."
FLVING ANTS MAY BE TERMITES!'
For Free Inspection and Estimates .'c·." .uln,r".pique pl,ay.
tire.. wilh Illnihine neck.
line, bare mid·riff, and 4
merry milkmaid prlnl.
51... fro III 3 '0 611. $0
floWI, '.nl .... , .. lIylilh
),onn, pique wilh • sep•.
ule hOfluhoe curve
bolero i • lun rro�k under·
n.llh, SilO. 7 to 12, to
-PHONE 17-
You get blgg.r crop, p.r dollar 'pen'
becau.. Trl-Chek ,••d, hov. b••n
ch.dl,d 3 way. to ellmlnat. H,d wa,t•.
CALL fOR
And ask for Jimmy Mangrum
Standard -Pest Control $3.98 $4.98
BONDED TERMITE CONTROL
look for th, Tri'(h.Il trad.m.r••n
th, pockag. or the togl
cAt Your :beat.I'1
•
Packed and Dlslrlbuted by
,
KUHLKE S... & Grll". �.
"Suds Wj,h A Growing ReputatIonSWEEPS STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPT. STORE
M. E. GINN COMPANY Dollar :fo.. :D�l� @r".
youcan�"""'·PODUacVour Case Tractor Dealer
Picture of "' Solid Citizen!
A weekly newspaper dedicated to
the p!'ogl'ess of Statesbol'O nnd
Bulloch County.
Published eve r y Thursday In
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga
LEODEL COLEMAN Edllo'.
.JIM COLElMAN .. � .. Adv. Dlrectol'
G C. COLEMAN ........Asso. Edltol'
Entered as second·class matter
.Janual'Y 31, 19t6, at the post office
at Statesbo,·o, Ga., under Aot of
March 3, 1887.
You buy for )ess and y.ou ha�e no �oh�charges-when you pay WIth cash. You. g
inflation by not borrowing needlessly.
OTHER WAYS YOU CAN HILP K,IP THE
DOLLAR STRONG. U,e what you hove .••
Buy onlyfor need, .. U�e credit carefully ..•
Save in the bank and U.S. Savings Bonds
... Help cut government ,pendin/l. I
.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, Georgia
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURA,CE CORPORATION
We would like to reintroduce you t? a citizen
you have met caaually �8ny tlmee-!he
beautiful new Sliver Annlversary Pontiac.
This is the finest, moat beautiful car ever to-
bear the famOUR Silver Streak,
This car hns earni!!d a reputation 88 a good
ltOIid citizen -and well it should, becauee for
25 yea.. Pontiac has been dealirned ond built
to be just. that! Pontiac is your ahortellt,
easiest step out or the <!rdinary into the
extraordinary.
That's why you Bee 80 many lOUd citiuna
at the wheel of a Pontiac-you ohould be
there. too. Co�. in, get the facto and figu.....
�itrle.'. Lowe.,-Prleed 8....... '
_...., e IAwe.' Prle•• ear wi'" 11M .7T�"J-':"rI:,
T". M••••e••d••• T ..
ALTMAN PONtIAC COMPANY
SOCIETY
MIS B.lIfu't Edward Brudy nu­
nounces lho engugement of hCI
dnughleJ, Miss PCUlI Lila 81 ndy,
of Statesboro and Dawson, to
John Henry HI 1111, of SRHsel' The
111 A 1'1 Inge will take plnce June J 7
ut lhe Fit at Methodist Church
The bride-elect Is the dnughtet
oj MIS PCRI) Holland Brady nnd
the lute Rufus E Brady Her run­
ter nal grnndrnother. MI s M M
Holland, nnd her paler nnl gl nnd­
mother, l\1r"� LIlia BI Rely. both re­
side In gtntesbor 0
Miss Brndy Is an honor lSI ndu­
ate of Statesboro High School
She I ecetved he" B S dcgr cc in
education from GeOl'gin Tencher s
College whet c she was R member The home of MI s \Y(tiey Lee on
of House Council, English Club, SOllth Main 8tl eel was the scene
lnlcrnntionn) RelatIOns Club, AI- SnlUldny night of II vcry lovely
JlIHt Rho Tuu, Young Women's pal tY'.IPllcked With scntlll1cnt nnd
Chl'istinn Association, and Woo fUll. as MI and Mrs Roy Hopc
men's Athletic Association FOI ceJcblElted thcu (list wedd1l1g an­
the past two years she hns been nl\'er'sary on April 28
[I membel of the (acuity of Ter- Allangements of white and pmk
lell High School ut Dawson, Gil roses And bowls of Dutch IriS wele
The glOolll-elect Is the son of the dl'Colatlons lIsed throughout
Mrs BeSSie Hill B,'lm and the late the home except in the dllling
.John Dennis B,'lm, of Sasser, Go 100111 where the bridnl theme WAS
The groom-elect g,aduated (Jam
IlISCct
The buffet table was center­
Sasser High School and served III ed with the top tier of theu wed­
the armed forces In the PaCIfic ding cake which WllS saved for the
theatel' 18 months He Is super Ul- oCCaBslon \Vhlte snap dragons
IIltendent of the educatIOnal de· wtUI cundytufl In exqUisite ILl'­
par tment of the Sn.sser Methodist I Hngcments and tall white candles
Church, nnd a stewart In the In sllve) candle holders enhanced
church He has lurge farmmg In- the beauty of the bridal mollf Mrs
tercsts in Terrell county And IS a Wale)' Lee prcsldC<l at the silver
commllteemRn of the PI'odUctlon SCI vice
Rml l\ll.lIketing Admlnlstrallon Celebrating with Roy und Rita
Wil e members of thell bl'idal PRJ­
ty With the exception of the best
man, J D Wright, of Columbia,
S C, and MIS George Fl8nkhn of
Meller Those pr escnt were Mr
and 1\1r s 81 Qward Poppell and
daughter, Nancy, of Jacksonville;
Mr Rnd Mrs Alton Brannen, MI
and Mrs Talmadge Brannen, MI
Rnd Mrs End 1\1 Lee, MI and
Mrs Cohen Andmson, Mr and
MI s Cluud Howal d, MI and Mrs
Sam Stl allss, MI nnd Mrs Leh.
man l"'r ankhn, Mr' and Mr s Mal­
vin Dllickenbl'Od, Atlanta, Mrs
Ivella MIlls, Atlanta, and Roy
Bal nes of \Vaycross
SOCIALS
Miss Lila Brady
To Wed J. H. Brim
Roughton-Balosie
Mts A L Roughton announces
the mart luge of hel daughter, Hut­
I iett, to Cpl Elnest A Balosle. son
of Mr' and Mrs Ed Balofnc, of
Deep RI\ el, Conn
The ceremony was pel fOlllled
"'Ilday a flcrnoon a t the Fir st
Baptist Ch\ll ch With Rev GCOI ge
Lovell officIa ling 111 the pi escnce
of the family and close fl iends
The altar was deCal ated With
standards of white glAdioli nnd
white palms
MI s Zach Hendel son played the
wedding music and accompanied
Miss Nrnette Sturgis as she sllng
I Love YOtl Tluly" und "Bc­
cause"
The ushers wm'e Hal Ville Hen­
dllx and BIlly Wells Hem y Fec·
chiarolli, of Cnmp StewHl t, wnll
best man
Miss Jeanette Evans, maid of
honor and only uttendant, WOI e a
pink SUIt with cleam beige acces­
sories Hel corsage was pink cal·
nattons
The bride, given m marllage by
hel' mother, was lovely In R white
suit worn With navy accessor ies
She car-ned an orchid on R white
salln B,ble
Cpl and 11011 s BalaBle left 1m·
mediately after the ceremony fOl
u short weddll1g lI'lp
Stit.:.h and Chatter
Club Met Tuesday
• ., Miss Ruby LindseyNo Wonder She
W d H S ·thW S k e 5 arry
rm
"Ion, ays I ce
When Miss Fayette Bell, 15-
year-old student of E C I.,
Graymont, was declared queen
of the 1951 P.lne Tree Festival,
held In Swainsboro last Fri·
day, there was a reason-she
was all dressed up in a States­
boro OUtfit
It was no surprise to Ike
Mlnkovltz, of Min k 0 V I t z &.
Sons that MilS Bell won, for
the evening dress she wore
came from Mlnkovltz',
CLUB MEET/l'<GS
. ----­
Anniversary Party
Mystery Club
On Wednesday aftCl'lloon, Mr s
Rogel Holland entel talned the
Mystery Club at her home on
South Main Street Paul Seallett
roses wei e used in decorating
Assorted sandwiches, COCR Colas
Rnd cookies were sel'ved
Mrs FI cd Smith with hIgh SCOI e
In the club, I ecelved a double deck
of cards, fOl visitor's high, Mrs
Harry Smith also �ecelved a double
deck of CArds' Mrs Gr avcr Bran.
nen won a box of stationmy for
cut Fol' low, MI s, Inman Fay wn�
given II box of Ieltelcltes
Other players were Mr s Rufus
Brady, Mrs J 0 Johnston, MI s
Gordon Mays, and Mrs Ch(f Brad­
ley
At Rose Festival
Alnong those from StatesbOio to
attend the Rose Festival held at
Thomasville last week were Mr
and MIS A M Braswell, MIS Ce.
cil Brannen, Mrs Frank Grimes,
Mrs Dell Anderson, MI s R L
Cone, SI, Mrs Roger Holland,
MIS J 0 Johnston, Mrs Inman
Fay, andl Mrs Grovel' Branncn
Mr and �h s Hinton Booth, Misses
Ma Michael and Sophie Johnson,
un� Mr Rnd Mrs LeIOY Tyson and
Mr and MIS Ed Mitchell of MeU..
a Iso 0 tlended
Tuesday afternoon Mr s Homer
Simmons Jr. enter tamed membCl 13
of the SlItch and Chattel Club at
her home on North Mom stl eet
Nastur tlums, pansies, and anllu­
vilis were l\sed in decoratmg
Chicken :mlad, pimiento cheese
sandWiches, cl'ackers, and Coca­
Coins wel'e sel'ved
Prescnt wCl'e Mrs Jimmy Red­
ding, Mrs Hair y BI unson, Mrs
Tom Simth, MIS Sidney Lanier,
Mrs Ernest Cannon, Mrs S M
Wall, MIS Reppard DeLoach, Mrs i>iiii-OO'i�:sllIl!l:i!l::o��Iili�me_
Halold Holland, Mrs Bob Thomp·
son, Mr's HunteI' Robertson, and
M, s F C Parkftl ,Tt
Double Deck Club
Met On Tuesday
PERSONALS
[,EH�ONr\LS
The Cht-tstfn n hurch in Guy ton
Willi the scene Wednesdny evening
At 8 o'clo 'k of the murrfuge of
Rub" Lindsey. daughter of Mr nnd
MIS H B Lindsey, to HRITY BeR­
man Smith, son of MI' And Mrs
L E Smith, of Statesboro The
Rev A T A tltry orrtcmtcd
The heavy ring m which the
gl nnd champion was shown, also
contained the following entl'ies in
US 25 Assocl·atl·on 1M Btllns,
Gleml\'1l1e lind Tattnall the 01 dOl of their )llllce Clala Nell
county, Hem y Pall{el, LudOWICI Rober ts, Raymond Hagan, Cecil
and Long county, Robel t L Hal- Kennedy, Jr, Bobby Joe Cowalt,
115, .Jesup and Wayne county, C Ruth Lamer, Marie Rober ts, Mar­
K CUll y, B,unswlck and Glynn tha Sue Smith, Joyce Mallnr d, and
county, Cadi Tllnbes, St Simons Jappy Akllls
'1 he U S 25 Highway Assocla-
Island, and Cal I Dalllels, 01 een- The light-heavy ling wmner s In
llOl1, Jnc01 pOI ated, Will meet In
wood and Gr eenwood county OJ del of thell' place were Rny-
Claxton GR, on Tuesday, Mny 15. The associallan IS lIctlvely pi 0- Oland Hagan, Roger Hagan, Wil­
li IS announced by Executive 01- motlllg tOllliSt and commercial 1Iam Smith. Marie Robel ts, Ray­
IcctOi Chauncey Level The lunch· travel of HIghway U S 25 flam mond Hagan, Elastus Bll'd, Joyce
con seSSion will be held at Ed- Canada and the Glcat Lakes to Mallard, Jimmy Deal, Char'les Ne­
wnilis ?o.Iotol COUlt at 1 o'clacl< the Golden Islcs 'of CeOlgla and smith, Vernon Blackburn, Maltha
Tom J EdwRids Jr, association Flollda, through Geolgla, South Sue Smith, and Johnny George
dllcctOi I epresentlllg Claxton and Calollll!l, NOl th Calolina,
Tennes- Dekle
Evn/1s county, is chairman of the see. Kentucky, OhIO and Michigan
In the medium ring Lynn Mm-
Icccption committee and host di· i�;t ��:�V��o�h�het1:':�ei�,:c�h���
le�:�:oclate officers fOl 1951.52 High School G.·ads )llonshlp and sold for 52 cents
Will be nomlnnted at thiS meeting PCI ponnd
Others In this I'lng wei e
A new executive director will be May Join USMC Billy Clifton,
Emit Alfol'd JI',
elected to slicceed Chauncey ,;y Roger Hagan, Calolyn Wilson,
LCVCI, who has rcslgned effectivc High School students who ale
Jack Lallier', -Pall'ICIB Blackburn,
lulv 1 because of the pI ess of his bemg gl'8dunted 10 June and who
Johnny George Dekle, Earl Eden·
dillies as manager of the GI een· are classified I.A by thell locnl
field, Donald Spal ks, Edgar Ne·
\\ood Chamber of Commerce, draft boards Will be ellgiblc for
smith, Hazel ilost, John Turner.
Rctlling officels Include Porter voluntary enlistment in the United �!!IY Tho�pson, and Jllnmy Tul'-
f.lW Carswell, plesident, Waynes- States Mal'me Corps it was an- The light ling wlnnel' was JackbOlO, Ca, and Robert L Harris, nounced by Georgia Maline Corps Lanier', With the othCI'S being Bon­lice pI esldent, Jesup, Ga Col. J I ecrultlng offIcials with headquar· nle Dekle, Bobby Joe Cason, Ger.D Gould JI'. 81 unswick, Ga; tel s m Macon aldlne FIOSt, James Ronald Hotch­Holte S Brunson, Statesboro, Ga ,
and Cnll Daniels, GreenWOOd, S Under existing legulntlons, it Is II<lSS, Emit Alford JI', Bonnie Oe�
C, Along with the officers, com- necessRl y for a high school gl adu- kle, Billy Blown,
Rose Millet', But­
IlllSC the exccutive committee ate so classified to apply to his 10· lei' Lewis, Billy Stephens, Coleman
Othel members of the board of cal draft board fOl a 30·day post· SklnnCl', Doy Mallard,
Wllbul' Wa·
clllectois Include Scott Nixon, ponement in ordel to volunteer
fOl' tel's, and Sue Mallald
Allgllsln nnd Richmond county: selvlcc with the Marines NEGRO CHAMPIONSHIP
John F War'd, Waynesbol'O and Flil thm Infor mation conCCI Ilmg
�Bllll(e county, Hubert Reeves, thiS method of enlistment can be
Millen and Jenkins county, Hoke obtained through your Mar ine
S 8","son, Statesboro and Bul· Corps Recl ultlng Station, Post
loch county; Tom J Edwards J1., Offlcc Buildmg, Savannah, Geor�
Claxton and Evans county; Curtis, gia
COME TO CHURCH
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1051
Nutlve gl eenery and fel ns InlCI'�
sper sed with lighted candles form­
ed n background for arrangements
of while gladioli and daisies
MIS Herman Alsobrook, planlst,
• played
the wedding music
Ushers were Ernest Boaen JI ,
cousin of the bride, and Eugene
Lindsey, brothel' of the bllde,
Miss Raye Pelote, the bllde's
only attendltnt, wOl'e nn aqua suit
with wheat ncceSOlles Her cal sage
W(lS of yellow r OSCS
The blide, cntel ing With hcl' fa·
lhel', who gave her III Jl1n1'l'iage,
WAS met at the altai by the groom
11Ild his fllthel, who served as best
man For tho weddmg she chose
It white stilt with navy acceijHor'les
Her corsage was an orchid
The bride's mother wore Il pink
floral sheel' The groom's mother
wOle navy clepe Both wore pmk
cal natIOn cor'sages
fmmedlately after the cel'cmony
a I ceeptlon was held at the home
of Mrs J I Moore Roses and
gladioli wele used In the living­
ro1>111 and dlnlrtg 1'00m Miss Ruby
Lee Bowen of Statesboro kept the
hIlde's book
Mr and Mrs Snuth left Sunday
afternoon, following 8. short wed­
dmg tJ ip, (or Baltimore, where
whel'e they will make their home,
The gr oom 19 employed nt Aber­
deen Proving Grounds
Observes Birthday
MI S FI ed Page JI honored hm·
"on, FI ed Jr, WIth a delightful
palty Tuesday aftel noon on his
foUl th bIrthday at the home of
his aunt, Mrs W W WoodCOCk
Games were played ASSisting III
seJ'vmg and entertaining were
Dotty Daniel, Willette and Bonme
Page Woodcock
The girls wei e given combs and
mirrors and the boys received
boomerang I ubber balls Punch
was served as guests arrived and
latel' they were served birthday
cake, ice cream, and mints,
Palty guests mcluded Prissy
Olliff, Ed Bowen, Susan Howard,
Adlla Aldl'ed. IndIa Blitch, Bobby
PlUltt. Milt Pound, Ann Beaver,
David Abernathy, Mal'Y Daniel.
Joan Sack, Bing Phillips Jr., Ben.
nle Cannon, Holmes Ram s e y,
Billy Franklin, Cecil Howard, Vir.
glnla Russell, Rogel' Fountain,
Emily Brannen, and VIC Page
Hostess to CI ub
Mr 5 Julian Hodges was hostess
Wednesday aftel noon to he, bridge
club Roses and gladioli we, e used
in the decor'ations Guests were
sel'ved a salad plate
FOI high scol'e Mrs Buford
Knight was given a dl awsh Ing
bag Mrs Jake Smith won a dou.
ble deck of cards for low, and a
linen handkel chief wenl to Mrs
Hobson DuBose for cut
Others playing weI e MI s
Charles Olliff JI', Mrs Sidney
Dodd, Ml's Albel't Braswell and
Ml's A M Gates JI'
BABYTANTES
Have You Pledged A.Pint Of Blood?
UNot, Do It Now-The Easy Way!
This Is "Blood Pledge Week" as proclaimed by Mayor Gllbo,[
lind County Commissioner's Chairman Fred W Hodges ColCltlzens of Statesboro and Bulloch County are being aakedpledge to give a pint at their blood at one of the next six visit �
Bloodmobile.
s of tlit
If a member ot the Blood Bank Committee hllJl not contactedand If you have not yet signed a pledge card, do It the easy way iu"Clip the facsimile printed below and mall It to Mr, Ike Mlnkovltz, Ch.tt
man, or to Mrs J, D Fletcher, executive secretary, Red Cross, Stat�boro, Indicate which of the month. you prefer to make your co t I'lion, Thanks, n r .1
Mrs Eugene Jenkins of Sylvania
Rnnounces the birth of a son, Don­
ald Eugene, April 28, Her husband,
Eugene Jenkins. died recently at
his home neal Sylvama, Mrs, Jen­
kins was formelly Miss Dahlia
Joinel of Sci even county
Listen to Bear Facts and Live Longer pln�"
OUR black bear is this country's king of beasts It is dim.cult to adequately describe the enormous strength and
fCloclly of this shaggy animal ,
Lem Griffis has frequently warned one
and all to keep a safe distance from the
black bear He recalls an instance when he
observed a huge black bear swimming acroas
Bitly's Lake m the Okefenokee. An alligator
slid ofT the bank in the direction of the bear.
In mid-stream. the bear was sudden•
II' snatched under water, The churning
and huhhles indical.,1 8 violent 8ght
was taking place. Moments later the
bear came UI', shook his big head and
Iloddled inlo shore The next day.•
large nlligalor was found nooting with
ils back brol<en.
One bear developed a taste for pigs and kIlled a number
of thcm near Lem's place, A trap was set and the bear
caught Lem took along h,s son to kill it. The boy shot the
heal sevel al tllnes With a 22 nRe and only succeeded In In.
flllwtmg the wounded beast.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH F'mally the bear bit off the trapped part of its paw and
Rev Carl Anderson, pastor, will
'
lunged for the nearest human bemg It was Lem's friend
pleach at 11 30 a m
sundaYI,::================:=:=======�g,who
went along to wItness the show, The animal hIt the man
School Is at 10 15 am, Tlalnlng With h,s powerful paw and sent lum sprawling, A tobacco can
Union at 645 Pin, and evening TC AND ABAC SWAP III the man's pocket prevented more senous damage although
worship at 8 p m Prayer meeting CHAPEL PROGRAMS Ihe DI1Imal's teeth went through the can. Lem attempted toeach Wednesday evening at 8 Georgia Teachers College and kill the bear With a kmfe, Fmally the bear galloped off.o'clock Abraham Baldwin Agricultural Later It was hunted down WIth dogs and destroyed,
CATHOLIC WOMEN'S COUNCIL College, of Tifton, are swapping The man who received the blow frolll the bear was
TO MEET WITH MRS, DOSSEY
chapel plograms Dr Zach S Hen· rush cd 10 a hospital. lie clung tenaciously to a thin stringdel son, Teachers College president,The CathOlic Women's Council spoke, and Mrs Henderson, a IOU. I)f Ii(e. After lIIany weeks, the doctors told him he wouldwill meet Monday afternoon, May slclan, performed for the Baldwin live. Totla�'. the entire right side of his body still is para.
7, at the home of Mrs James Dos· student body Wednesday At 10 Ined frolll the blow of the bear's pow.
sey. 127 North College street All a m Monday, President G P I Never get between a bear and its cubs This is an invita.
newcomers and OthClS Interested (Pete) Donaldson and a group of lion to disaster Under ordmary condItions the bear will runand not yet affiliated with the ABAC student en tel tamers wlil from a human bemg Don't get the Idea you could out runcounCIl al e COl dlally invited appeal here one SInce the black bear has been clocked at 30 miles per
··············1 hOu\ and you can't run that fast, even if you had vitamiDi
1 Ull 11 tng our of your ears. �01...&.oi..l........-... .. �
Eldel V �' Agan, pastor of the
I
CORINTH BAPTIST REVIVAL
Statesboro Prlmttlve B a p t l s t BEGINS SUNDAY, MAY 6
Church, announced lhis week the
Annual week's Meeling at thnt Revival services will begin at
church next week, beginning
Mon-I
COllnUI Baptist Church on Sun­
day evening, May 7, nnd conunu- (�ay, MIlY 6, und continuo through
Ing through Sunday evening, Mny Ft-lday, May 11 Services will be
13 Servtces will be held at 10 30 held at night only nrter the sun­
a m. each weekday, 11 30 Sunday day ser vices, nnd will begin nt 8
morning, n nd At 8 p m each even. P In The pastor will conduct the
mg mcetings
METHODIST CHURCH
BLOOD DONOR PLEDGE CARD
BUslnes,
Mr Ilnd Mrs El H, Bischell of
Tampa, Fla, announce the birth
of a dau,i:htel', Lynn, April i6 Be.
fore hel' mar'riage Mrs Bischell
was Miss Carolyn BI annen, daugh­
tel of Mr and MI'!J 0 L Bl'annen
Addless
The guest 11111llStCi will be ImdCl
W, C, Cnnndler. pastor of the Sn­
vannah Prhm11ve Baptist Chlll cll
Eldel' Chandlel' has held pastorates
In Columbus nnd Macon
' .. Home
Rev John SLough, pastor, will
I" each on "What Methodists Be.
Iieve About the Sacl'Oments" (Bap­
tism nnd the Lol d's Supper) The
evenlJlg WOI Ship will be In char ge
of the \Vesley FoundatIOn Rev
Mnx Hili will preach the SCI mon
Chlldl en's Chili ch at 11 am, Rev
Mllx Hili In charge The Methodist
Youth Fellowshll>.IS at 7 15 P m
and Wesley Foundation Forum
h011l ut 7 )5
Telephone
Oroup Affiliation
I am willing to donate blood throulI'h the Red Cros, Blood Pro.
gram,
BUSiness
"It 1a lime to seek the Lord and
our' members should be faithful
and loyal, Olll friends nnd fellow
citIzens will find a happy wei.
come with us Rnd we anticipate
good ser\'lces under the mlnislry
of !!llder ChllndIOl," saId Elder
Agan In making the nnnouncc�
ment.
Preferably In
ANNUAL MEETING BEGINS
AT MIDDLEGROUND TODAY
Yes, It'S time for EVERYBODY . sister, brother, and Dad, hImself
. to tell MOTHER how much her family loves her! And that's where
we come ill-With scores of Ideas that are sure to Iwing her happmess
Here are Just a few suggestions .
(Month)
{BloodmobUe vl,lts m May, July, Sept I Nov, Jan, Malcl! I
The annual meeting at Mlddle­
glotmd Primitive Baptist Chlll ch
begins today With SCI Vices at 11
o'clock The meeting continues
through Sunday evening Morning
scrvices Will be held at 11 o'clock
and evenmg sel vices at 8 Elder'
Chandler, of Savannah, Will be the
guest
......
preacheJ DlnnCl will be
served on the gr'olmds Fr'iday, SAt.
ul'day and Sundav The public IS
Invited to nttend
-DEATHS- ,
Meets In ClaxtonCECIL CHAPMAN
Funeral ser Vices fOI Cecil Chap­
man, 55, who died unexpectedly
Tuesday, tve'e held at Bethlehem
Primitive Baptist Church yestel'.
day afternoon with Elder Maille
Jones offiCiating Burial was In
the church cemetel y
He is survived by his wife, and
thl'ee brothel s, 0, 0 Chapman of
Statesbol'o, D M and F 0 Chap.
man, both o( Savannah
Funel al arrangements were In
charge of Smlth·Tlllman MOl tuary
M!lS. MINNIE L. JOHNSTON
Ml's Minnie Lee Johnston, 84,
died eally Tuesday morning In the
Bulloch County Hospital aftOl lin
illness of sevel'al weeks,
Ml s Johnston was R well known
citizen of Bulloch county, ,having
lived here most of hel' life She
was a member of the Methodist
Church fOl more than fifty yeal s
SUl'vlvol's Include onJ Sister,
Mrs John Oliver, MIami, Fla ; one
blother, Paul T Chance, Augusta,
foul' grandsons, James \V John.
ston of Statesboro, John W John.
ston of Roanoke, Va, Kimball and
Lane Johnston of Btatesbol'o, two
gI'Bnddaughtel's, Lt julie Johnston
of Ozal k, Ala, and MISS Mal y
Johnston of Statesbol'o
Funeral services were held yes­
terday afternoon at the Methodist
Chlll'ch with Rev John SLough
officiating BUI'Ial was In East
Side Cemetery
MRS, GEORGIA D.LOACH
Mrs Georgia Waters DeLoach,
75, fOl'merly of Statesboro, died at
the home of' hel' son. Jack De.
Loach, III Swainsboro on Saturday
afternoon, April 21, after a long
Illness
Ml's Der!oach was the daughtel'
of the late Mlllenton and Sara
Martin Waters at Brooklet
Her survivors are Jack De­
Loach, Swainsboro; W, Logan De.
Loach, Savannah. and Bill H De.
Loach, of Oermany; two daug-h.
ters, Mrs Lee A, Nott, Denvel"
Colo. and Mrs, T, S Taylor, Ar.
lington, Va,; one brother Tom
Watel's, Miami. Fia, and two sis.
ters, Mrs Jan. Mal'tln of Nevils,
and Ml's Lula Klcklighte, of Sa.
vannah
NYLON HOSE
FOR MOTHER
Short - MedIum - Long
"Personalized Proportions"WEAR·S BALB D
fo'\. crlwi£. tufw.£i1u. tAt f!nt.d
LAZY LOUNGERS
Hagan Twins Show Grand.
Champ In Annual Stock Show
A I,OOO·pound Hereford entered by Rogel' and Ray. + _
mond Hagan, twin sons of Mr, and Mrs, Dan W. Hagan, was CPR 7 D dIedeclared the grand champion of the annual Statesborn and ea Ine
Bulloch County Fat Stock Show and Sale held here on We I· M d M 30ncsday of last week, ove to ayThe gland champ steel' sold (01'0---- ------- T •
$100 n pound and wns purchased
wo dendllnes, nffecllng mer-
by u group of stntcsboro buatuess • • chunts in 61 counties in SOHth au ,
fll'ms and Individual. Make Some K,·..1
were extended this week RccOl'dlng
U to nnnouncements flom the Bnvnn-The reserve chnmplon went to nah DiHlr'lct Office of Prlce Btu-Miss Lynn MIII)lhy who entered Happy; Buy a blllzlltionfin 870 pound Blnuk Angus whloh
Ibrough 52 cents II pound Season Ticket Retail mcrchnnts covered by theThe 97 cuttle entered 111 the enow provtstona of Ceiling Price Regutn-
and sale sold fOl $28,11568 Of Want to do a good deed 1
lion 7, which calls fOl' the preparn-
this number 16 were U S Prime Then buy a lea.on ticket to
lion of u list dnte pricing chart,
the Iwlmmlng pool for some now have until Mny 30 to file this
underprlv�leged kid. It's plumb
ehnr-t with the Snvannah Ornoe.
simple, You jUlt lend your Retutl and whotesute grocers
check for $6 to Max Lock- hnvo until Muy 14 to compute cell-
wood, recreation director, or Ing pi Ices on sixty per cent of the
to Allen Lanier, chairman of dry groceries, nJI or which 01 C
the ,.cr.atlon board. Some kid listed In Ceiling Pl'lce Regulations
will then be given a season 14, 16, and 16, 'I'he deadline wns
tlck.t which .ntltl•• him to fOIl"OIly Apl'li 30,
unlimited UI. of the pool The deadline fOl' retail and
But there's more to It than wholesale grocer's to l'eglstcl' with
that. Mr, Lockwood gives the the Snvannuh Orrice has nit cady
�Id a work assignment around passed However, If any gl'ocer has
the c�nter which gives the kid not registm'ed he is requested to
Ih. feeling that h. II working contact the Office of PI Icc Stablll.
for the ticket and I, not re- zation hnmcdiutely The address Is
celvlng cha,lty. 102 West Bload Street, Savannah
It'. a fine thing to do'
·GEORGIA----------- Pic. 0' ,h. Plc,u",
son, Ozel Lawrence, Geol gc Mc-
Cray, Doy Hall, Talmadge Young, NOW SHOWING
William McCray. Virginia Bennett,
and Clarence Prince,
Special awards wele Illude by
John H, Bl'annen, $25 on pllzes,
Bradley and Cone Feed & Seed
StOle gave the reserve and Negro
champion 100 *w Hampshlle
chicks and 100 pounds of brollel'
mash The City Dnlg StOI e gave
each first place winne I It CCI lift.
cate fOI $10 in vetclinnl Y l11el­
chandisc,
John C Cromley took top pen
hanoI'S In the heavy ring and \V
C HQdges took honol'8 In the light
pens Mr Cromley had seven
heavy cuttle in the show nnd MI'
Hodges 25 light steel's
The StatesPoro High School
band flit nlshed the hIghlight of the
day's entertainment,
DOUble Fealur e Progrom
"RADAR SECRET
SERVICE"
John Howald, Adele Jergens
ALSO
"VIGILANTE HIDEOUT"
Starring Allan (Rocky) Lane
ALSO TWO CARTOONS
SUNDAY & MONDAY _
"THREE GUYS
NAMED MIKE"
Jane Wymon, Van Johnson
Hownl d Keel, Balr y Sulllva�
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY __
"QUEEN FOR A DAY"
Bascd on the gl eat radio and tele­
vision program, with Jack Bailey
and starring several of the past
,jQueens" Don't miss this plctul'e
Ilf you like the I adlo programGEORGIA, Bulioch County WEDNESDAY tl THURSDAY _To· Whom It May Concern
IMiss Eunice Leater,<D, B Les· "AMERICAN GUERILLA INtel' Sr, and Mack B Lester. legal THE PHILIPPINES" Phone 384 Statesboro, Ga.representatives of the estate of R Starl'lng Tyrone Powel' '- _'
F Lester. having flied In Bulloch
l,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifffil�11Supellor Court theil' petilion un·del' Code Section 63·211 for the
establishment of two certificates
of stock of Sea Island Bank Issued
to and owned by R F Lestel·, viz,
celllficates No 30 and No 31,
dated March 18, 1901, each for
five shares o( the par value of
$50,00 per share, which are alieg·
d to be lost or destroyed; Ilollce
Is hereby given that said pelilion
will be heard before me at my
office In the courthouse In States·
bora, Georgia. at 10 o'clock n, m,
on May' 26. 1951 This May 2, 1951
J L RENFROE, Judge
Bulloch Superior Court
INDIVIDUAL WINNERS
CITATION
steer s and wet e [til pHI chased bv
local mel chhnta J 7 wei C U S
Chotec. and 18 Wet e U S Good
T'he judges declm cd the en Hie
WCI e the besl eve I enter cd In n
show In this al en
Colonial StOI eSt Inc was the
heaviest buyel' of the top cuttle
HowevCl, B B Mot'lls, 'V C
Aldns and Son, L E Fln\w, AI·
dl ed 81 othel 8, -The Bnl gRin Corn­
er, Akins Appllancc Co, and PUI­
kel'S StOCI<Y81 d nil bought catlle
fOI loenl uses
The allium I fut stoc)( show Is
span SOl ed by the Chul11bel of Cam­
mer ce, the Far'lIl Btll eU\l, the BUl­
loch County Bunk, The Lions Club.
the Sea Island Bank, and the Ro· •
telY Club
R L Roberts, outstandmg Bul­
loch county fnl mel, wns genel nl
chair man of the 1951 show and
sale SupeJ'visor s wei e C, G Gm n·
el, state mAr'keting speCialist, and
F C Parl{er, JI' Judges were C, E
Bell, livestock specialist, extension
SCI vice. Jones PUI cell of thc Ag­
ricuitul al Depar tment of the Cen­
tl al of GCOI gla Rulli oad, and W
S Rice, livestock spec1Rlist Col
A \v Stocltdalc wns the Auction­
eel
Legal Ad
NOTICE
GEORGIA, Blllloch County
Ma ..y R. LeWis )
VR (
James J Lewis )
Bulloch Superior COUl't
SUIt for Dlvor�e
July Term, 1961.
To James J Lewis, defendant In
said case
You are hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term of
Superior COUI t of Bulloch County,
Georgia, to be heard In and for
said county on the fourth Monday
In May, 1951. to answer the oom·
plaint of the plaintiff mentioned in
the caption of her suit against YOll
for divorce,
Witness the Hon J L, Renfroe,
Judg-e of said court, this-the 25th
day of April, 1951,
Clerk Superior Court,
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk Superior Court,
Bulloch County. Oa
Geo M, Johnston,
Atty, fOl· Petitioner
(5·S8t10) (6·7·14) 4(e·75
The Neglo championship went
to William Antiy McCray, with
Thomas Love having the resel've,
Other entries In order In this group
wel'e Carl McCray, Ardrena Jack-
Children and May Belong Together
NELLY DON., : THE FINEST IN DRESSES
DRESS UP MOTHER FOR "HER DAY"-IN A "NELLY DON"
Cpl and Mrs Ernest BI annen
JI and daughter, Deborah Ann,
arrived \Vednesday to spend sev.
eral days with his parents, Cpl.
Brannen Is stationed at Alexandria
A II' Base, Alexandl'ia, La
M,sOL Brannen ..etut'ned
Sunday (rom 'Pampa, Fla, where
she spent a week with her daugh.
ter, Mrs E H Bischell, and fam.
Ily •
MI' and Mrs Baker Williams
came thlOugh Statesboro Tuesday
enroute to Washington, 0 C I
Where MI' Williams has been
tl ansfell'ed III the weathel depart­
ment They had lunch with Mrs
\ViIllnms' mother, ?tlr's Ed Ken­
nedy
DENRY
S�Op HENRYIS First
"UP FRONT"
The Laugh·Fllled StOll'
By Bill Mauldin
Stal ring Tom Ewell as "Willie"
Stuiling David Wnyne as "Joe"
and Tow EwCiI IlS "Willie'"
Also Caltooll & Short Subjects
SATURDAY
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Farm Loans
GAS is FINE in
The Furnace - "ot
in r.our Stomach
u your stomach b4rns "Uke' tire"
It means your food turns to gas in·
.tead ot digesting So you are in
misery with bloat and can hardly
breathe
Stat�8boro people .ay they are
tree otnstomach gas since they got
CERTA·VIN, This new medicine
digests tood flUlter and better. Ta'
ken before mesls It works with
your food, OaGs pains go! Bloat
vanish.. ! Contains Vitamin B·t'to
enrich the biood. give you pep and
make nerves stronger Miserabic
people soon teel different allover,
So don't 11'0 on suffering, Oet CI!lR·
TA·VIN--FLETCHER·COWART IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIII....IIII�DRUO STORE
Does your farm need Improved pI.turn, Improved building.,
new equipment, more loreage or reflnanolng 7
On. of au' many loan plln. may be mid. to .ult you,
purpole,
W. Mak. Long T.,m Loan. at Low Rlt, of Int.....t
NO APPRAI8AL FEE PROMPT CL081NG
tM®! .. :> -
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
O••O.TON, ""••'ACMU.ln.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
S.a Island Bank Building, 8tlt••bol'O, G.o,gla
OR 8EE
B, H, RAM8EV-Locll Co""pondent
Stlte.boro, Georgia
Golly! Louie must have had
his teeth sharpened
For hIgh· speed wood culting, your best bet is a
McCulloch chalO saw. h's a favorite of timbermen, be·
cause it ups log production. It·s a hit. with farmers,
because it takes the chore out of cutting cordwood,
making posts, etc. All down the line, the "est name in
power saws is IIfcClllloch.
You be 'he Judge- Wi,hin ,he ... ,_r.... day'! SlOp
by our Itore (or I rell demonuration o( wood cultlng, Or give �'
• call Ind we'll try to Irnnge • show (or you at your pllce. There,
no obligldon. We jult wlnt you to Ite what I McCulloch Cln
do,
6 Model. Available
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP.
OLD G. 8. F. DEPOT - EAST VINE STREET
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
-15 WEST MAIN MAIN STREET-
Open Every Wednesday Afternoon, and Until 7 P. M. Each Day
- FREE DELIVERY - - PHONE 248-
GET ON THE BALL - TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF THESE AND MANY OTHER SPECIALS
YOU WILL FIND AT SHUMAN'S
YOUNG TENDER. FRESH, FANCY DRESSED
FRYERS
YES ... WE HAVE SOME "BAN.NERS"
BAN·NERS
ALL THIS
FOR 49c
10eMrs Jason Morgan of Savannah
spent Tuesday with MI and Mrs
Inman Foy,
DOUBLE DECKER8 MEET Dr J, H. Wh,teslde and daugh.
MI s BIll Adams was hostess on ters, Mrs Bill Keith and Mrs WII.
Tuesday afternoon to the Double lIam Maxwell and small daughter.
Deck Club at her home on Don- Dabney, have gone to their beach
aldson Stl eet Lovely roses adorn- home at Tybee fOl' several weeks,
cd the hvmg 100m A salad comse Mrs F C Palkel' and Mrs
was served, Euell Anderson attended the Beta
Costume jewelry was swar ded Sigma Phi state convention in
MI s Pel'CY Bland for high score. Macon
Ilnd MI s Albert Deal fOi cut MI and Mrs, \\r G Bennett of
Other player's were MIS Gr ady Savannah were recent guests of
Attaway, Mrs Percy Averill, MIS Mr and Mrs George P Lee
Lloyd Brannen, MIS Jack Carlton, Henr'y Moses and MIS A L
MI H 0 L DaVIS, Mr's Glen Jen- \Valler attended a shoe style show
nlngs, MIS PerIl' Kennedy, MIS 111 Atlanta thiS week
Hal Macon Sr, MIS Devanel\VAt. I Mr d A:
tion, and MIS Bernard McDougald I
an frs Lolon DlIJdcn had
no;; slIPI>cr guests Wednesday even.
B· thd P t Illig
of last week Mrs R J Pal·
Ir ay ar y I'e! lind son, Cpl PlIrkel, of the MI and MIS Hnlvey Brannen
On Friday nftelnoon MIS Frank
IUS All FOlce, stationed 10 San. nle vlslttng friends 111 Peoria III
Mikell honoled hel' son F,ank JI FlanclS�p, Mr's B W Rustin, Mrs
and Davenport, Iowa They �ver�
on his fourth blrthd�y WIth a part� J E O'Neal and MI·s H A Ernst In Chicago Thursday for the pa·
nt the Reel eatlon Center
of Savannah rade for Gen, MacArthul
Carnes wer e played and movlen Ail and MI s JAmes Deal and
Mrs Gesmon NeVille Sl and
h Id granddaughter. Betsy, are visitingIllade of the children Favols we,e c I ren, .Judy, Jim nnd Roscoff, In Alexandria, Va
wntel pistols resembling snake!i of SAvannnh, spent \Vednesday Bob Clontz and Sister, Mt's BobIce CI earn cream, cake, and punch With hiS mothel, Mr sAM Deal \Vhlte, spent Monday 1Il Charlotte
wer e served MI and MI s Ray Nickens and N C, With their parents, 1t.h:. andFI ank Jr \\·ol'e a new suit fOI MI' and Ail S Leslie Long, of Rich- Mrs R L Clontz
hlH pIll ty, a blazer Jacket with tnond Hili, vrslted Mr and Mrs Mrs W A Byels I'eturned onRelad color pants Thuty-flv6 of Arthul Bunce and Isaac N Bunce I Thursday to her home in Atlantahis (r'iends enjoyed the bit thdny on Sunday MI's J A Bunce Sr Retel spending several days her eeelebl aUon with him, Joined the g'I'OUp fOl' suppe' with Mrs Hinton Booth
1111 and MIS Grady E Johnston
announce the ,bh'lh of tWlllS, a son
nnd daughter,' at Bulloch County
Hospital The son has been named
Gary Ellis and the girl Teny Faye,
Mrs, Johnson is the formel' Miss
I7;';!m��I."ii!O!l:!IiI2m�lilIIIi'JIIi!t11iIli'
Lothe Mae Olliff of Statesboro
- ,I
MI' and Mrs Chal'les Wllkmson
of Summitt, Route 2, announce the
birth Of a son. George WIlliam,
April 29, at Bulloch County Hos.
pltal Mrs Wilkinson was bofore
hel' marriage Miss SusIe Belle
Moore of Elam In Jenkins county
LB.
WITHOUT
BONES LB.
WE HAVE BEEN OUTI B�T WE'VE GOT SOME MORE
BACON SILVER SHIELDSLICED 39c
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS-OUR COUNTRY
LB.
EGGS
WHERE ELSE CAN YOU GET
MILK
12TOA
DOZEN 44c
TALL
CAN l]c
NATURALLY, WE WILL SAVE YOU ON
FLOUR
Prices Are Born Here and Raised Elswhere
IQUEENOF
THE WEST $1.79
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T,C, Seniors Now'I'-_·\
--II!!!�1f1 POl'La I News
ttl Bin
Sparks Family Reunion Is fieldT'''n'd.. '�
At Magnolia Springs; About 50 There
BY MRS, EDNA M, BRANNEN
The fnl11i1icH and relutlves of·---­
Mr., W, L, Sparks find lhe late Mr, Horace McDouO'a'ld
IV, L, Sparks had R "Fnrnily no-
. e
union" al Magnolia Spl'lngs neal' Is Ja cee Dist VPMillen lust Sunday, There were a p- c Y . I ,
proximately fifty present to enjoy Horace M c DOli n g I d, of the
their family gct.lo·gcthcl' Rnd StRtcsbo,'Q Juniol' Chamb,' of
bountiful basket lunch, Commerce, was elected vice pres-
Ident of the F'it'st DlstJ'ict Jaycees
Ml's. Ed Smith, Mrs. Eunice at the slale convention held In
Marsh und Mrs. BCl'nlce "Mal'sil Savannah last weele
spent 5evel'81 days lust wcci< visit- :MI'. McDougald Is a past presl­
Ing relatives. They vislled with dent of the locnl ,Jaycees and is
MI', und MI'!;, H:. C, Gownn in acllve in othel' civic ol'ganlzatlons,
F'olkston, On., MI', und Ml's. Mac Jaycees allcndlng the conven­
Mathis, Mr, and Mrs, Jimmy Bni- lion fl'Olll States bol'o were Dotus
ley and Mr, und Ml's, Ray Pope, Al<ins, Chatham AldOl'man, Emory
HAVE YOU SIGNED your WaYCI'osS, MI', and Mrs. Gene Allen, Gene CUITY, Hanl{ Evans,
Blood Donor's Pledge yet 7 00 Wcatherfol'd, HIIIIRI'd, 1"10., and Roy Hill, Jacl< ""ynn, Julian Hod-
this today, This Is one of our MI', and MI's. Roy Smith and fami- ges, Rex Hodges, Bill Holloway,
most worthwhile community Iy in Gainesville, Pin. I Buford I<nig'ht, Dubb Lovett, HOI'-
projects, It deserves the coop- MI'S, B, H, Rober'ts and Mrs, ace McDougald, Joe Neville, and
eration of every person who Donie Hendrix spent last week Chal'les Robbins, MI', Robbins is
is physically able to contrib- end In Gl'iffln with 1.11'. and lIhs. the new pl'esident of the Slotes-
ute a pint of his blood, Sign Bill Coty. Mr. Roberts and MI'. and bol'O organization,
your pledge card today! Our Mrs. W, S. Finch motol'ed up to
fighting forces in Korea, the Griffin Sunday and were lheir din-
with pneumonlu. She is much im-
wounded returned to the U, S" nel' guests, pl'Oved and expected home soon.
need your blood, What they Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Bowen of
have given is certainly worth
I
Atlanta, spent Sunday WIth his
as much as a pint of your mothel', Mrs. A ,T Bowen
blood, MI's. H. W. Rocl<cl' has rctuJncd
In Woodland, Calif., lhe City home aftel' spencllllg sevel'al days
Council votcd to changc the name In the Bulloch County HospItal
of Gibson St. to }I�asy St. Well, I
whel'e she was calTicd fOI treat­
thnt's getting thel'e lhe eatiY way ment last Thul'sdl1Y·
Take the easy way to top cal'l MI' !lnd Mrs Roy Bl'ngg nndcnl c. Get the habit of dropping In MI' and MI's.' Hal'ry Aycook spent
regularly fol' a thol'ough checkup last Sunday in Augusta.
and attention to your cal' needs. M'I'S. E. L. Womack, Mrs. J. C.
You'll get the best of everything Pal'l'ish and MI'. ancl MI·s. A. �.
fl'ol11 a lube job, pal'ts and Dcces- Del Ponte spent last Thursday 111
sOl'les to n complete overhaul at SQ,vannnh, I
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO" MIss Sam TaYlol' spent last
INC, Phone 101 (Adv,) Thul'sday wllh hel' pal'ents, MI',
_____ ,.
�
and Mrs, F. L. Taylor. Sara is em-
ployed in Jacksonville, Fin., and
Buford Dyc al'e Misses Jimmie I was home for thc holiday only.\Vllliams and Jane Robertson, Ell- Mrs. Herbert Fl'nnklin Is still agenc ,Jenkins, and EI'nest Hensley, patient in the Bulloch County Hos-
In the physicRI education de- pital whcre she has been quile ill
pal·tment with MI'. Sam Peden arc --------------------.-------_:- _
Miss NOI'lna Swann, John (Bud)
Stone, and Sydney Strickland.
Misses Laqulta Burkett a I, d
Belly Rcagan and MI's. Lucille
HollemRn al'e wOI'I<ing in home
economics undel' the dil'cction of
Miss Wilda Ol'tkiese.
In science and math are Robert
(Bo) Ware with Mr. Thompson,
Bobby Taylol' with Mr, J, p,
Foldes, and MI's. Marion Williams
and Jesse DUl'rcnce with Mr, Tom
Hili, Ralph Bacon i. working wiU,
MI', HilI in the core,
Fl'ed Kennedy, Hal'old Kennedy,
and Limbo 'Watson al'e teachlng -
Industrial nlots with Mr, Jones
Pelts, and Bobby Humphrey is
working in the music departrnenl
with MlsH Edna Luke.
Brooklet News
'Fun With Books' Is Presented Ry
Second Graders at Chapel Program
By MRS, JOHN A, ROBERTSON
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
About this lime t,lVCI'Y year the
nation's r1ocl( of sons and dnugh­
tOI'S COI11O to with 0 star-t and I'CC­
ognlzo Mothel'. In II qui k 24 hours
we tl'Y to make up lO hel' with
flowers, candy ond kind words (01'
364 days of neglcct, partial neg­
lect, 01' being tnl{en for granted.
lin Len)) Ycnl's yOIl can add an
extl'a day. I With Mother's Day,
1951, at hnnd, we just want to
I'emind OUI' dt,lvoted rcaders not to
forget thot l\'lotllel's arc prclly im­
portAllt people .. and while most
of them don't expecl too muoh,
thoy still lll<c to get a pat on the
bncl(, a CAl'd 01' a smnll gift. Anti
they certainly desol'vc it.
F'I'ldny at the chapel progrnrn.
Mrs. vtrgtntn Evans presented hoI'
second grade pupils In R most en­
joyable And educational program.
Tho devotional was given by Shir­
ley .T cnk Ifls.
In tho 1)laylct. "Fun Wllh
Bool<s," thc lillie girl's pArt, Ros­
nlie, wn.s playcd by Helll'lettu
Royal, and thc little boy's part,
E:dwnrd, by Carl'oll Denmark.
Thc book chal'actel's wei'e rep­
I'esented by thc following pupils:
Miss Murrell by ,laJlice W'ilson;
Little Boy Blue by Snm111le GI'OO­
vel'; Mary Had n Liltlc LOlnb by
Rllby Cowart; Jock und Jill by
Dayton Allan and Shil'lcy Jcnkins;
Little Jnclt Horner by Virgil Hor­
lon: LillIe Red Riding Hood by
LOl'ctto Waters; Mistress MIII'Y by
Delol'cs Aycock; Tom, Tom, the
Pipcl"s Son by Thomas Lanlcr;
Lillie Girl \Vith a Curl by Bal'­
bR.I·a Box; The Threc Beal's by
DAVid Brooks, Patsy Padgctt Rnd
Ocnel Hodges; Alice in Wonder­
land by CeOl'gln Mllncl'; Little
Black Samba by Harold Driggers;
F'lve Hcalth Chnl'acters by La Rue
�'lcElveen, Jerry LaniCl', Lillie Ann
Jeffcoat, Julian Deal and Jonn
'Williams: LeRvcs by ChAl'les Bazc­
mol'c and Edward Brooks; Music
by Joan Nasworthy: Ail'plitnc by
BUI'nie Fordham: Friends by Ncll
Baker, Benjamin GI'OO\lCI', Mnl'Y
Ellen Laniel', Ola Mae HowRrd and
Ann Akins; Book Children by Gcn­
arin Buker and Chrisline Joyner.
morning sci-vice fit Alder'gale
Church, of which Rev. Hutchinson
Is pnator.
MlsR Ellen parrtsh of the Folks­
ton school faculty spent the week
end hel'e with hoI' parents, MI', and
Mrs. H, G. P'lI'I'lsh.
MI", J, H, Gl'lffelh spenl Inst
F'rlday In AliRnta and Colbel·t with
l'clntlvcH.
'rllosday nflel'lloon Mrs, J\I, G,
Moore, Mrs, LCHtel' Bland and Mrs.
,I. N. Rushing SI'. entertained the
mem bel'S of thc \V. S. C, S. 11 nd
others ludlcH of the church ut R sil·
vel' ten In the ComlTlunlty Housc,
The sllvel' donated will be used fol'
11 special fund for the church. Ar­
tel' u sel'les of cntel'talnments the
hostcsses scrvcd I'cfreshmcnts.
Mondny night membel's of the
Pl'imlt!ve Bnptlst Church wCl'e cn­
tCl'tnlned with a silver ten at thc
homo of Ml's. Felix Pnl'l'lsh, with
Mrs. O. L. Aldermand and M,·s.
J. D. A Iderman as co-hostesses.
The silvcr will be used for improv­
Ing the Interior of the church, our-I
ing the social hour the hostesses Iserved I'cfl'eshments,
Mrs. O. L. AldeMllan is spending
this weck in A lIamB with her
daughters, Mrs. A. V. Cox, and
MI'S, Langley Irvin.
Mrs. J. C, PI'eetol'ius Rnd t.'ll's.
Felix POl'rish nttended the Pine
Tree Festival In Swainsboro last
�'I'iday,
Mrs. \\T. D. Lee, Mrs. A. C,
Wutts. Mrs. John A. Robel'tson,
Miss Nlnl McElveen, Miss Cal'l'ie
Roberlson and Miss Mamie Lou
Anderson were viSitors to Savan­
nah \Vednesday.
Mr'. Rnd Mrs. W. L. Dozlcl' 1110V­
cd to Savannah this week and will
mAkc their homc therc.
Mr. and Mrs, ,I. A. Minick SI'.
nrc visiting relAtives in Atlanta for
sevcral days.
Mrs. Mllwce Rushton and Iittlp
son, of Atlanta, spent thc past
weck end with I'elatives hel'c.
Mrs, Belle Coleman spent Sun­
day with relatives in Statesboro.
Mr. und Mrs. J<irk Balance, of
Columbia, S. C., will spend the
coming weck end and sevcl'al da�'s
of ncxt week al the home of Mr.
Rnd Mrs. LeStCI' Bland.
A l the meeting or the Teen C8 n­
leen last Tuesday night the fol­
lowing ncw oHicel's were clectcd:
Gloria McElveen, president; Billy
Upchurch, vice president: Jo Ann
Denmark, treasurcl'; Rnd Gene
l\HI<ell, secretA!'y Rnd I'cpOI'Lel'.
Last Friday Mrs. Cnl'l B. Laniel'
cntcrtaincd the 33 mcmbers of the
sevenlh gl'nde or Bl'Ool(let school
nnd theil' tcacher, MI'S, Aubrey
Bl'own, with a party honol'lng the
fifteenth birthday of her gl'andson,
Jimmy Dollar, who is n member
of the seventh gl'8de. A lovely
birthday cake, popsickles, nnd can­
dies werc served by the hostess.
Thul'sday night members of the
Kiwanis Club entertained thc Boy
Scouts and their Scoutmaster, .J.
S. Mikell, with n wcincr l'OlU:ft at
the community House, At this
meeting John Gee of Statesbol'o
pl'csented the charler to Troop 17,
Thirty-six members were present.
Saturday aftel'noon J, M. Ay­
cock enterta.ined R numbel' of Boy
Scouts with a treasure hunt at his
home.
Ml's, J, H, Hinlon spenl last FI'i­
dR,y In Athens attending n meeting
of homemaking tenchcl's. She ca!'­
I'ied with her two of hel' students,
.June MilicI' and Loretta Pye.
Mr, and Mrs. Lester Bland Rnd
Miss Janc Robertson of GeOl'�a
1'eachel's College spent thc past
week end in Beaufort, S. C" ns
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rob­
el'lson.
01'. and Ml's. J. A. Powell and
three children, of Athens, Tenn"
were week end guests nt the home
of 01', nnd Ml's, E. C, Walkins,
Miss Laurie McElveen is spend­
ing some time in Pensacola, Fla.,
with hCI' sister, Mrs. L. S, Lee ,11'.
FI�lends of Miss Betty UI)chul'ch,
who \'.ias ill in the Bulloch County
Hospital, will be glad to know she
is much impl'oved nnd is now at
her home.
Miss Sydney Brinson spent last
week end with (I'lends In ChAtta·
nooga, Tenn.
Miss Belly Pal'l'lsh spent the
past weck end wfth friends In
Athens.
Rev. and Mrs. L. C. ""lmbel'ly
and two little daughters spent last
Sunday in Savannah as guests of
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson.
Rev, \"'imbcrly preached at the
29 GTC Students
Practice Teaching
At Lab Hi School
College seniors Bre doing theil'
Twenty-nine Georgia Teachers
practice teaching in the Labora­
tOl'y High School thIs qllartel', This
Is the IRl'gest gl'OUp fOl' 1950-51,
but It Is twenty shol't of the Inst
spring quarter because of the off­
campus teaching.
The social studies group I !adB
the list with nine members. \\IOI'k­
ing wIth 111 Iss Bennell in the
tenth and eleventh grades arc
Miss Bunny Brown, Mrs. .lane
Bland, Euel Johnson, J, D. Cor­
bill, nnd Kenneth Womack, WIth
Miss Marjorie Crouch in the sev­
enth and elghUl grades al'e Mi�ses
Ninette SturgiS and Azalenn RORs,
Charles Groover, and Arthur J·lIS.
tlcc. L. B. Metzger is working with
Miss Crouch in EJnglish.
Teaching' In business with MI'. CALL LONG DISTANCE 6444
HOME-LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F. H. A, and G, I, _ LOANS-
•
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE &. AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE' AGENCY
11 Courtland St, Phone 219-R
RALSTON PURINA COMPANY-
OPENING MILL
MAY 10, 1951
Finest Quality
,
MONUMENTS'
We Specialize in !
A��&�§��� I
Sinc? 1922 I
Thayer Monument I
Company !
STATESBORU, GA, -!
4� W Main St. Phone 489- i
MACON, GEORGIA
Join Customers and Friends
Aboard
NANCY HANKS,II
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW IN
SPECIAL CAR FOR PURINA PARTY
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY
WARNOCK HD CLUB
FEATURES STYLE REVUE
IJ ti T chiJIg
The Warnock Home DelllonslI'o..'ac Ice ea'. . lion Club melon Thm'sday, Apl'lI
seven Bulloch County Seniors 122, at the horne of Mrs. Fred T
are pracuce teaching In the college Lanier. Mrs, ArthUl' Howard, MI'II:
laboratory s c h a a I s rhn-lng thc ,I. A, Addison, and Miss JlmnJie
spring quarter as a requirement I
Renfroe were hostesses.
for graduauon at Georgia Teach- MI'�. Jesse Akins presided und
ers College. Mrs. J. A. Addison gave tho devn,
uonal.
Thcy are Harold E. Kennedy.
majoring in Industrtal }1]ducutlon,
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. M, Kennedy
of Statesboro: Fred M, Kennedy,
.Jr., of Statesbol'o, mojorlng in In­
dustrial Eduoatlon; Miss Ninette
Sturgis, majoring In soclnl sclcn­
ccs, daughtel' of MI·s. Nina D.
Sllll'gis of Statesboro: Bobby Tay-
101', majoring In �xact sciences, son
of MI', and Mrs, L, B, Taylor of
Statesboro: Miss Jane Robertson,
majol'lng in Business EducllLion,
daughtel' of M,', and MI'S, R. L,
Robcrtson of Broohlet; Miss Jim­
mie Lou Williams, mojoring in
Busincss Education, daughlcl' of
Mr. and MI's. James M, Williams
of Bl'ooklctj and Samuel .Jenltlns,
majol'ing in Business Education,
the son of MI', nnd 1II1'S,.s, W, .J en-
A style revue featul'cd the meet.
Ing. MI'., Ouldn Gay and MI'S,
Chnrlotte K, Anderson and MI'., J,
H, Hinton ncted as judges and dc,
clal'ed Mrs. OUs Groover the winn_
eI', Mrs. J, L. 1{lngel'Y was second
and MI'S, Ralph Moor'e, lhir'd,
'
PATSY ODOM ATTENDS WORK
SHOP IN SOUTH CAROLINA
Miss Pntsy Odom of Slatesbol'o
was a member of a GeOl'gla Tench.
el'S College group allending "
camp leaders workshop at Polnsct­
te State Pal'I<, Sumtel' County, S,
C., rccently. A sophomore, she is
the daughter of MI', and Mrs, WaI­
teI' Odom of 417 Fail' Road, States­
boro.
klns of Route 2, Statesbol'o,
Grass Cutting
with
Power Mower
JOHNNY
and
ROBERT ADAMS
Phone-578-M
I'll match my Dodge
with any car on the road for
Value and· Dependability
-say. MICHAfL OI'HNHflM
"Sure, I've owned and driven other make cars, II say, Michael Oppenh.lm
Bellerole, N.Y. "But lince 1941 my cars have all been Dodge" I kno"';
how clepenclohle Dodge cars or., howJlttl. they cost to run, In fact,
my new 1951 car II another dependable Dodg.!"
MJulcOllkipay lip to $/,000more antinot.get allthe
exira room, comfort anti rugged tlepentla6i/ity of'Dotlge
Compar. what Dodge gives you, , , with
whnt other cars offer, You'll understand
why Dodge owners say ihey'li match
Dodgo with any car 01) Ihe road,
Take riding comfort for exnmple, You
£"uld pay fur mOl'e for fl' car and still not
get the almost unbelievahle slIloolh"ess of
the now Orillow ride._Even on roughest
. roads there's no wheel "hop" or boullce
.. , wheels stuy on ground providing n
smoOih, level ride for all pnssengers,
You get the relaxing comfor: of extra
GOOD DRIVElS DRIVE SAfE CAU",
CHECK YOUR CAR, ,CHECK ACCIDINTS
NOW'S THE TIME TO TRADE I
Liberal tracle.in allowanc.
Act Now for Widest Selection
of Models and Colors!
•
19�1 DepentltlIJIe
DODGE
head 1'00111, leg room and shoulder room.
You nevcr feel cramped or crowded, And
Dodge gives you the priceless sufety of
"Wutchtowor" visibility , , , of big Safe­
Guard Hydraulic Brakes with larger brak­
ing surface for smooth, sure stops,
Dodge Gyro-Matic is the lowest 1"iced
nutomnt-ic transmission on the market, It
.Ict�s y?U drive without shifting , .... , yet
It IS SImpler, safer-gives you full control'
of your car under all driving conditions.
Game in-see and drive today's big Dodge,
- Lannie F. -Simmons
Phone 20North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
BUl'eau Mrs, Allee MilICI'
of Jn ksonvllle,
F'ln. Is vlRttlng Mr, nnd M1'8. R,
p, MilIcI',
Mr. and MI·s. \\'lIl1om Cromley
and uure Carole were Saturday
night supper guesls of MI'. nnd
Ml's. H, H, Zcltcl'owCl'.
MI', find MI'S, Rudolph GInn of
Richmond, Va., spent the week
end wllh MI', and MI's. J, H. Ginn.
Mr. and MI'S, M, E. Ginn and
chlldren of Statesboro visited MI',
and Mrs, J, H, Ginn Sunday,
Gene DenmAI'I<, who wua n pn­
uent at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital during the wcek, Is hnprov­
lng,
Miss Myrtie Anderson Is visit­
Ing l'elnttveA In Snvunnl1h.
MII:IRCS �..lnl'Y mlcl'bce nnd Hazel
McDonald WCI'C Sundny dinner
guests of Miss Betty .Joyce WIl­
IInms.
THE BULLOCH HERALD, TH!JRSDAY, MAY 3,1951Groover and Mrs. 1 uniel Ander­
son,
NEVILS NEWS when the t rensur« wnR ('lund didshe renllze thnt Hhe was being hon­
ored. Sho received many lovely
gIrt.,
The hostesses served II dnlnty
P81:ty pluto constaung of congcut­
ed fl'tllt snlnd, crnck I'S, purty
sandwtehes, indivldunl oukcs with
blue nnd plnk ctCCOI'UtlOI1S, unci u
drtnk. Hnndmade mlnlnturu blue
bnby shoes filled wlt.h salted nuts
WCI' given aR fRVOI'S,
COUNTV AGENT AWARDS
"Ighl Negro county agent. who
hnvc done the best job or arrnng­
Ing for and conducting Ham and
IDgg Shows this spl'lng have been
uwurded $385 in pl'l&e8 tOI' thelr
work. Awurds WCI'C preaented by
p, S, Stone, Statu Agent ror Negro
Extenalon WOI·k.
STORK SHOWER HONORS
MRS, JACK BRANNEN
lmmedtntely following n recent
The Nevils Home Demnnatrulion meeting of the Nevtts Homo Deru-
atsy Edenfield Named Portal Farm
u·cau Queen Last Thursday Night Club mct I'C ently at the hallie ofMrs, Dun R. GI'OOVCI', with Ml's.
Floyd Hulsoy us co-hostess, Mrs.
Hulsey had charge of the uevo.
tional, ufter which Miss Letln
White, presIdent, prestded.
Aftol' the I'eodlng of tho min­
utcs and treasurer's report, the
meeling wus turned ovel' to Miss
Irma Spent'S, Bevel'ly Bl'nnnen,
4.H €Iub member, gAve n dcmon­
stl'otlon on cotton. Ml's, W. W.
I!ldge ulso gnve nn Intercstlng (nll(
all rlr'sl·nld,
Miss LeliA \\,hltc \Von first plnee
in the style I'evue. Judges wcrc
Mrs, H, H, Godbee, Mrs, Otis
onsunuon Club, Mrs. rloyll Hul­
sey und Mnl. Don R. Groover de­
IIg'htfully entertnlned asscmblcd
club members unci 11 few, Invited
guests with n surprtac stork show-
I' pal·ty In nonor of Mrs. Jaclr
Brannen.
Mrs. Hulsey directed Intercstlng
gRmes tn which pl'17.08 wel'c given
to MI'S, W, W, Edge IIlId MIss !r'­
ma Speal's, After the gnmes there
wns n tl'enSIII'C hunt In which tho
honol'ce, MI'H. Bl'nnncn, wns uslted
to be the lendel', \Vhllc lhey wel'c
on thc hunl gifts wel'e plnccd In
thc living room. Ml's. Bl'Hnncn WAH
completc"ly surprised, tOI' only
Joelton Srnlth, ,Johnny Put'i-leh,
Glorta Henderson, John M. Hen­
drix, Belty Saunders, Julin Ann
Hendrix, Oencrla Johnson, and
several seventh grade boys partlc­
�patcd In Ule progrnm.
J, E. Parrish, Max Brown and
othel's cnlled on the gl'oup to help
put over the sohool dedication day
progl'am when GoVCI'llOI' Talmadge
would be prcsent. Hogs fol' the
bal'bectle weI'e offcl'cd by C, M.
Cownl't, John D. Laniel' ,Jr., ,I. E.
Pal'l'lsh, A, J, Woods, Edgal'
Wynn, ,J. A, BI'unnen, H. L. Allen,
nnd Hal DeLoach. Others pl'esent
donn ted cash with which to buy
things lo go with the bal'beQue,
The prescnt bloodmobile )l1'0-
gram was discussed at all three of
lhe Fal'm BUl'cau meetings. Wesl­
side had a hom suppel', Stilson (l
bal'becue supper, and Portal a blll'­
bC!cu'e slipper.
, pntsy Edenfield was nam­
����1n BUl'eau Queen at ,POl'ta�
ursdaY night
at the I egulat
Bureau meeting. Miss Eden­
:�11Wili compcte with other com-
tv winners from
Bulloch
uni � in May for the rIght to rep­
:��� the county at the distl'lct
)'01 13ul'cau meeting In June.
1.\05t of the Fal'm Bureau cI�ap­
. will select lhelr qucens
dm Ing
�y.
ESTSIOE
Ml's. W, H, Smith Jr., president
the Wcstsldc Assoclaled
Wo-
en, Rsl<ed MI's. Sam
L. Brannen,
1'5 I.. P. Joynm',
nnd Mrs, J. R
he�tel: to sel've as n commlttce
plnn fa I' the nnming
of 0 quecn
'(1m their community,
SUCCESSFUL FARMERS
Thousands of Georgta rtu-mers
who produce high yieldH and make
good pl'oflts almost every yeal'
I'CPOl'L thal they BI'e using infor­
mulion provided by ngl'lcultural
cxpcl'lment statlohl:! In this statu
And pl'Cflentcci to them by counly
llgcntH and othOl' I�XLclH.lfln SCI'­
vice wOI'I<el's.
TOMATOES IN THE GARDEN
1'hc tomuto pl'obnbly holds the
No. J spot 011 lho long list of Vt'gc­
tobles gl'OWIl ill Oem'gln whcn COII­
sldereli fl'om the stnndpolnt t>f its
mnny USCS Hlld lUi Importunee In II
hcalthy dlot. in lho opinion of
mlmo Ragsdale, ExtolUllon SCI'vlce
gnl'denlng speclnllst.
-----------------------_-----------------
Subscribe for The Bulloch Herald
Two-Illty a Ye�r
DENMARK NEWS
MI'. and MI'S, J. L. Lamb vislt­
cd MI', unci Mrs. Emory LlImb In
Gllinclivlllc, 1i'lu" hlst weelt. While
therc lhoy wel'C nccompanled by
Mr. and Ml's. mmol'Y Lamb to oth-
01' pOints of Intcl'est, Including
Orlando, Tam po, Sl. Petersbul'g,
RaInbow Spl'ings, the SingIng
Towel', nnd Lal<c Walcs,
11'11'. und Ml's. Russell DeLonch
had as guC!sls Sunday MI'. Dnd
MI'8. Robert Simmons and Patsy,
MI', nnd Ml's, E, W, DeLoach and
family, Mrs. Glenls Ol'endle, and
Sgl. and MI", Don DeLoueh of Ft,
Eluslls, Fla,
MI'. nnd Mrs. Jacl< Ansley and
chlldrcn spent last Sunday as the
guests of MI', and Mrs, A, �,
SnIpes,
Mr. and MI's . .Jack Ansley cn­
tel'tnlned at their home last Thurs­
day night with n Rcx-AII' demon­
strAtion. Those present were. MI',
and MI's. HOl'old Floyd, MI'. and
Mrs. J, T. Cl'easy and Mr. and
Ml's, C, H, Hicks,
LSON
01', Fielding 0, Russell,
head of
Ie English depn l'tment of Oeorgia
enchel's College, was the spealtcr
t the Stil�on Farm
BUl'cau n�eet­
ng Wednesday night.
01'. Russell quoted from [l wl'ltel'
f long ago J'elative to
world con­
mions then, when it appeal'ed that
umnn life might be desll'oyed,
long with all animal IIf� on the
"e of the world, 01' the civilized
oriel might I'evel't back to bar­
al'ism, or that one or two nations
'ould become so stl'ong that they
'ollid dominate the rest of the
'ol'ld.
He traced the comparison of
hat statcment of more than 400,
eArs ago with statemenls now be-
19 made and thc
methods by
'hich lhc people came through
e period in better condition thon
. en they cntered it,
,
avid Newman, James E. Davis,
nd FI'IUlcis Groover entered the
UnlIt contest from Stilson at the
lfeting Wednesday ,night.
01', D, L, Deal discussed the
chool slll'vey report and asked
hnt nn exprcsslon be procured
rom the people in the community
n the best course to follow In
eeting suggestions made In the
epol't. The group recommended
:1t a mass meeting be held and
fie entire report thoroughly dls­
u5sed as it pertains to Stilson.
OTHER CHAPTER MEETINGS
Ogeechee Fltrlll BureAU meets
Tuesday night at 8 p. m, Warnocl<
will hold a no-supper meeting on
\Vcdncsday night at the salllc time
and the Sinkhole chaplet' meets
Thur�day night with Mrs. D. L.
Deal as theh' speakcr. 6 BOHle Carton 25tr
PIUI Depollt
(WI'itten fOl' Last Week)
Mrs. Gcne Trapnell is improving
rl'om hCI' illness and spent a few Mr. And Mrs. J. "V. Sikes and
days wilh her mother, Mrs. D. H. son of Brooklct visited Mr, and
Lanier. She was a patient at the MI's. .Jack Ansley last Saturday
Bulloch County Hospital. nighl.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry ZeLlel'ower Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zctlerowel'
spent last Saturday with Mr. and and Franklin and MI'. and Mrs.
MI's. WilliAm H. Zellerowel', William Zelterowel' and Linda en­
Mrs, Colen Rushing and Annette joyed a tUl'koy dinnel' last Sunday
of Stulesbol'o visited Mr. and Mrs. with Mr. and MI'S, WIlliam Crom-
C. A, Zettel'owel' during the week. ley nnd MI'. and Mrs. W. C. Crom­
The annual weel<'s mceting con- ley at the home of the latter,
ducted by Rcv. Thomas at Black
Cl'eek Church was quitc a sucoess. MI', and Mrs. Charles Strickland
Many' members wcre received into and Tommy of Pembroke visited
the church. Mrs, J. A. DenmArl< during the
Rev. 1', E, Ellerbee and family week end.
spent Sunday as dinner guests of MI', /"1'. E. Jackson Is visiting
Mrs. Sudie Howell. I'elnlives in Millen.
Mr, and Ml's. \"". \V. Jones visit- Mr. and Mrs. El'I1est McDonald
In addition to the selecting of a ed MI'. and Mrs. W. L. ZeLtel'OWCI' visltcd Mr. and MI's. D, L. MOl'rls
ueen, the 4-H Club put on u tal- Sr. last week, at Stilson Sunday.
nt program fOI' some 450 mem- Miss Billie Jean Jones, Univcr-
MI', and Ml's. H. H, Zcttel'o\vcl'>ers of the Portal Farm Bureau sit)' of Georgia student, spent Sat-
hursdny night. Becky Edenfield, ul'day with het· pBrents, Mr. and visited Mr.
and Mrs, \V. L. Zeller-
'icky Rendl'ick, Jean::_D:::a:"g�h:t::.I'::..y,�M:::.:I'S::.,...:W.:..:..'_:,W_,_J:._o:...n...:e_s, o'_v_el_'_S_I'_'_1II_o_n_d_a_y_,_====
-High gas mileagB and lower operating costsl
-,Smoilth and comfortable-easBs out the bumps!
-Easy to maneuver in ,raffic , , • easy to park!
_Dual.purpose car for pleasure and businessl
ALTMAN MOTOR COMPANY
37 N. MAIN PHONE'407-R STATESBORO
.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-: IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY 0' THE COCA.COLA COMPANY IYSTATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
C 1951, Th, Coca-Cola Campany
SPECIAL
,Invitation
------_._------------------
-----
CIIRlI inmlll,1
(/)e-. riJ4IiIvt
.I£.� IIHJJf
'�
WIIIYS
Prompt deliveryl
Willys hes sped up production to meet
demand for the top· selling station wagon.
10 the opening of Llle
NEW PURINA MILL
MACON, GEORGIA,
MAYlO Top trade-iff valuel
Top allowance on your trode-in , .. It
will probably make your. dawn payment,
EDDY ARNOLD,
and the Oklahoma
Wranglers Equipped as you choose!You do not hove to buy one piece of
extra equipment, buy only what you specify.
'. WILL APPEAR IN A FULL
HOUR OF ENTERTAINMENT
This is an invitation to our custom�rs and fr�ends to come ",:,ith
us
to Macon, Georgia, May 10th, for the bIg celebratIon
and enterta,mment
on the occasion of the opening of the new PUrlnll mill, Plan
to bring the
wife and make a day of it,
Lots of fun; lots of entertain·
ment; interesting far m animal
exhibits,
Eddy Arnold, the Tennessee
Plowboy, will be there with the
Oklahoma Wranglers and the
Statesman's Quartette in a full·
hour show, Governor Talmadge
will be there in person to start
the mill,
We have free tickets at our
store for our customers and
friends who would like to attend,
It will be a big day, Come and
get your ticket at our s t, 0 � e,
Tickets are free, but admISSion
and free lunch by ticket only,
There will be' a freen lunch
served, compliments of Ralston
Purina Company to all who get
their invitatio'ns from our store,
EAST GEORGIA TRADING POST
STATESBORO, GA, WillysStation Wa,OO
WITH HIGH· COMPRESSION HURRICANE ENGINE
FARMERS SUPPLY & MARTIN MILLING CO,
PORT,AL, GA,
FOR SALE (Mllc.)
ADS
SERVICES
POR SALE: One J910 Fo,'d I',
Ton truck with enure body, In
good condition, good ures, Sec
OLLIFF BOYD. 100 South Mllin
SlI'cet, Stalcsbo,'o. (J lPJ
FOR SALE-Used tractors ror
sale at bargnin prtoea=-Stntes­
boro Machine Co. Norl.lt wnlnut
St. Phone 309. If.
RANGES & REFRIGERATORS-
we [lI'C now c'ettlng in some
I'llngcs and I'cfdgcl'Atol'S thal hnve
been used by the home economics
departments in the county 8 hools.
They 81'C in exccllcnl'conditlon. We
orc selling them nt n. bargain. Call
the AKINS APPLIANCE CO. nnd
G. I. FARM LOANS
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219·R
EASY WAY. Bring them 10
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER
Waltcr Harrison
Spcaks Here '[ues,
wnner Hurrtson, well \<110WI\
bustncee and civic lender of Millen,
Georgia, will be the fcnLUl'cd
speaker ut the Statesboro Nntlonal
,,"'RI'm Loan AssociaLion annun l
meeting- in the Court House in
Statesboro all Tuesday, 1\'18Y 8, HC­
ordtng to announcement by T, w.
Rowse, Sceretnry-Treasurer. The
meeting will begin Al 10 H. m.
Mr'. HnrTlsan sel'ved a� m8yol'
of Millen, Geol'giR, for 20 yeal's
successive and served five veRt's In
the House of Repl'esenlati'ves and
three yeHrs in the Senate. He serv­
ed ns president of lhe Planters R.
E, A, fol' ten yeal's and Is now pl'e­
silient of the Plan lei's Rut'al Tele­
phonc Coopel'alive which sel'ves
Screven and Effingham counties,
He is pl'csident of the Jenkins
Counly Chamber of Commel'ce and
formcl' pl'esidenl of the 'Millen Ro­
tRI'y Club. "\Ve can assure yOll Mr.
Hal'l'ison will bl'ing us an ente!'­
laining ,and inspiring messagc,"
MI', Rowse said,
The business session will include
I'epol'ls on the operations of the
association fol' the past yeoI' a'nd
the clection of a dlrectol', The nsso­
clation has n membership of np­
pl'Oxlmatcly 275 and total assets Of
appJ'oxlmately 560,000, The nsso­
ciation handles the mRking and
sel'vlcing of nil land bank loans in
this tcrl'itol'Y.
The public is cOl'dially invited to
heal' Mr. Hal'I'lson speale
'2fl Zetrerower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice, Curb Service (tfl
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
- FARM LOANS -
41Az % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. Sef
LINTON G. LANIER. 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Sank
Building.
place yOUI' order now! They won'l RANGES Sc. REFR.IGERATORS-
lasl long, Phone 446, (tfc) We are now getting in some
runges and I'cfdgel'alol's thAt hAvc
been used by the home cconomlcs
depal'lments In the county schools.
Thcy al'e in excellenl condition. Wc
I\I'C seiling them at a bargain. Cull
the AKINS APPLIANCE CO. and
placo YOUI' ordel' now! They won't
last long. Phone 446. (tfc)
NOTICE
FOR SALE: Two and thl'ce bed-
room houses, Ha I'dwood flooL's,
I'ock wool Insulation, weathel'st.'lp­
pod windows, circulating 11oRt, hot
watel' heatel's. SI11I1I1 down pay­
ments. FHA financcd. Simmons
Subdivision, ncar hospital. Fo!' de­
tnils sec JOSIAH ZETTEROW!'JR.
Phone 608-J.
POR SALE: 950 aCl'es Innd, be-
tween 30.000 and 10,000 feet of
limbe!', fair' cstimRte 30,000' fecl of
cypl'ess. 50 miles South of Augus­
ta. Pricc $20 pCI' acre, Fol' details
inquil'e JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE: Six cubic foot electric
I'efl'ig'cl'atol' and 30-gallon, dOll­
ble element, table-top hot wutel'
hcater. Both priced I'ight. Phone
615-J2. (5-10-2tp)
FOR SALE: New building, 30 by
J20 feet on U.S. 301. Suitable
for durg store, fUl'nltul'e store, flx­
tu,·es. many Ullngs. Wili tnke $9.-
000 lo handlc. For' detAils see
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. Phone
698J.
'
FOR RENT: Unful'nished apal'l-
ments. Equipped with electric
hot water heaters, refrlgeratol's,
and il"as heat. 22 N. Walnut St.
Call 61-L aflel' 6 p. m. (3tc)
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart-
ment, {rooms and bath. Hot
water, gas heat, garage free, 281
Soulh Main Slreet. Phone 42-J. tfc
FQR RENT: Store Building at 44
E. Main St. fol' I'ent. See PAUL
FRANKLIN S'·. Stalesboro. (If)
FOR RENT - Foul' I'oom apal't­
ment, unfurnished. Pl'ivate bath.
Call 372. H. D. ANDERSON.
LOST
LOST: Saturday afternoon, elthel'
at Belk's 8tol'e ai' McLellan's
SlOI'C between 3 and 4 p. 111"
Statesbol'o Telephone dil'ectory cn-
Change of Office Hours
OR. JOHN H. BARKSOALE, JR.
Monday, Tuesday, Thur.day, Fri­
day and Saturday, 9:00 a. m. to 12
Noon and 2:30 p. m. to 6:30 p. m.
Wednesday, 9:00 a, m, to 12 Noon.
Closed on Wednesday afternooh.
West Cherry Street-Statesboro
5·3-2tp.
IJeIttme
O'.fE_UNIT
IIEA.ING �ID
W. W. UPCHURCH
601 Blun Building, Si1vannah, Ga,
to call on fanne!'s in Bulloch
county. $20 01' 1110l'e pel' day pos­
sible. No capital I'equil'ed. WI'lto
the J. R. WATKINS COMPANY.
659 West Pcachtree Stl'cet, N. E"
Atlanta, Ga., (5-17-3tc)
FLOOR SAMPLES
BRANO NEW-NEVER USEO
One 9 Cu. Ft. DeLuxe Refrigerator
With Full Width Freezer
Reg. $319.95 Now $249.95
One 9 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Reg. $249.95 ·Now $209.90
You g.t bigg.r (rop' p.r dollar .penl
becauM Trj·Ch.k leedl ha.... b..n
checked 3 woy.lo ,Iimlnat. I ••d walt.,
CALL FOR
INVESTIGATE
look for Ih. Trj,Ch,. Irod,mar. on
Ih. packog. or the tog I
THE OPPORTUNITIEI
OFFERED BY
Ta.
cAt lJOU,. 1>ealerl
•
Packed and Distributed by
KUHlKE Slid & Gr.tn C••
"Seeds With A Growing R.puta'ion"U. S. MARINE CORPS
See the
U.S. MARIr�E Representative
at the Post Office
Every Monday
10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Athletes Foot Germ
Imbeds Deeply to Cause Painful
Cracking, Burning, Itching,
HOW TO KILL IT
A treatment to be efficient, must
PENETRATE to reach the germs
and be POWERFUL enough to kill
them, T-4-L, the only product we
know of made with undiluted alco­
hol, penetrates. Reaches and kills
more germs FASTER. FEEL IT
TAKE HOLO.
IN ONE HOUR
If not COMPLETELY pie a sed,
your 40c back at any drug store.
T-4-L is clean, odor-Ies, eally and
pleasant to use. Apply FULL
STRENGTH for insect bites or
�o���� i�!. _ _'':.o��r..at FRANKLIN
Your Whol. family
Wililik.lhis
S�'tio'l. Seee
S/teciaf
***
MElLO MIX
FRUIT
ICE CREAM
Pints and Cones
B.v ANN EVANS
Tho event townrd which til
I
0111' bund hnK nfso been selected
bond hR.S been wor'king with spo- to pIny numbers dtrectcd by those
cinl enthuslnam will take place enterfng' the student conducting
May 7, 8 lind 0 In Vnldoslo, when event. The piece selected ror this I
nil the bands of the stale at-r-ive is "Thc 'I'ruveler." Ither-e ror the Stnte Music Festivol. We are cntertug the following In
This year we shall piny two the varfcus events of the resttvat:
overtures and a march: "western high school bnnd, junior high
Plnins" b�' Tnrver, "'I'l'illI1ll)h of school bond, mnrchtng- band, ]5
tshtar'' bv Olivadoli, and "Inst.ru- solos, two twutors, lind 10 ensem­
mentalist:' by Skorntckn. bles. This Is the larg'est number
In tlH' mnrchlng events MI'. Me- of events helng ent red by nny
Lcndon Is the officiAl timekeeper, school.
We ru-e required to do cortatn We nre plnnning 1.0 leave by bus
ruutment s In mnrchlng. R ftc I' Monday morning nl 0::-10 And
which tho speclnl pnn. of the show tur-n Wedncsdnv. In Vuldostn
will come. will stny in pr+vnte homes.
u+ct meet, is one mnjoi- item of
I business, Miss Brannen stated.
Clubstcrs mny shoot thetr own
guns 01' onc f'urntshed by the
county agents.
Other business, according to
Miss Brannen, is malting definite I
plana ror May 4-H club meetings
nnd the drawing ror "Benutena,"
lhe Gl1cl'nscy heifcl' on lhe feed­
ing dcmonstmlion at the East
Geol'gia Trading Posl. The heifcl'
Is to be given away on May 12,
4·H Club Council
Meets Saturdav
DODD
APARTMENTS
One Apartment Now Available
2 bedrooms, tile bath, gas hcat,
walcl' heAtel', stove, refrigel'atol'
fUl'nlshen.
The Bulloch County 4-H Club
Council will hold its May meeting'
Sntur'dny nf'ternoon at: Hagan's
pond uhe old Iru Bailey pond),
ncnl' Leefield, Miss Beverly Bl'an­
nen finnouncos,
In Inviting the council to mcet
at lhe pond, Rogel' and Raymond
Hagan ndvlsed the ciubstel's to
bring their' own fishing taclde and
worms. Miss Bl'annen addcd lo / ..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_lhe invltalion a picnic lunch.
The clubstcl's will meet at the
pond nl 3 p. Ill, and leavc about
6 p. Jll. A group will leave the
county agent's office at 2:30 p, 111.
lo go lo the pond. Cillbstel's not
having n way to go al'e invited to Ijoin the gl'oup (I'om the county
agent's office. ISelecting a rifle contcstant for
tho county who will enter the dls-:
A. S. DODD, JR.
Phone 518 or 476
R b t" GROCERY ::� CL���o er s 25 �:�!e�a;n & MARKET
Quality Groceries and Meats�elf Service
FREE DELIVERY-Phone 264
-SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK END- .
Open Each Night Until 7 p.m.; Saturday Nights Until 9:30 p.m.
TIDE Largc-Box 9c
WITH EACH $5.00 CASH PURCHASE
2 BARS
OCTAGON SOAP 15c
LEAN AND MEATY
PORK CHOPS 49c
GUARANTEED <'n Print Bags)
FLOUR
25 LB. B·AG
$1.79
HUNT:S
PEACHES
NO, 2Y2 CAN
.
29c
ARGO
GARDEN PEAS 15c
RED BIRD TEA
ANY FLAVOR
JELLO
3 BOXES
25c
SUGAR CURED LB_
SMOKED BACON 39c
LIL' ABNER
Orangeade
JIM DANDY
46 OZ. CAN
25c
5 LBS,
GRITS 3ge
Linda's three,
Loves ice cream. , .
•
Superior is
Her frea, supreme'
When school'$ out,
Sefore they play
They eat Superior
fvery dayl
Mom always keeps
Superior handy
Cause she and Pop
Think it's just dandy:
LB_
..
F. H. A. LOANS-4 Yo! % interest. Up to 25 years to l'epAy. Cnn
secure commitment bcf.ol'e you build, Cnn mokc F. H. A. loan on
. cxlstlng construction.
FARM LOANS-4Y.!% intel'est. Up to 20 years to l'epAY, Tel'lllS
to suit YOll. CAn close loan in 14 days,
CONVENTIONAL LOAN-On business and "esldenlinl pl'opel'ly.
6% inlel'est, 15 year's to I'epay. THIS LOAN IS 1% CHEAP';R
ON IN1'EREST THAN ANY CONVENTIONAL LOAN AVAIL.
ABLE HERE. Will, In add ilion, save you $42.63 per $J,OOO
Example: On $5,000 will save 1% interesl plus $213,"15, Can'
secure lonn npPI'oval 7 days.
-SEE ME BEFORE PAYING MORE-
A. S. D ODD, JR.
. Upstairs Over Bargain Corner On North Main Street
Any Junk Battcrics-Old Radiators
Tin-Iron-Old Cars?
Get Casl1 FOI' Them
Free Pick Up Service at Your Home, Shop or Farm,
We will pay $2.25 each for junk batteries. $3,50 each for
radiators. 50c per hundred pounds for tin. $1 per hundred
for steel. $1.25 per hundred for cast, We also buy burned
and used cars.
Highest' Pl'j-ces Paid
CAN
We sell front ends for boat trailers, complete with wheel
and springs for $15 each. One lot of used tires, $4 each"
for trailer' or car. Used parts cheap,
We also have some very cheap Used Cars for sale on
credit. Two minute financing,
We have wrecker equipped to move anything, anywhere!
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 Mile North of Statesboro on u. S, 80. Phorie 97-J.
The COlt of (opper wi,.
hal rinn 102% sinc.
1941, but the price you
pay for a kilowatt hour �
01' .I.ctricity has dropped
".
more than 23" I
A IS,OOO.acre iake will be fo,med a.
a reservoir for Georgia Power', new
hydro-electric generating plant at
Fur�an Shoais near Milledgevillel
Read
The Herald's
Ads
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Hobson Wyatt of Brookll.,t was
named president of the Sta�e.boro
National Farm Loan Association
at the annual meeting of stock­
holders here Tuesday.
Wnlter Harrison, civic leader of
Millen, was the principal speaker.
___________ • His add,·e.s was on the Fedel'al
Land B'ank System.
Mr. Wyatt succeeds S. D. Groo­
vel', who has been a member of
the board of directors since the
organization of the association and
was president for several years.
He was ineligible lo serve .the
association any longer.
C. W. Southwell was named a
director to fill the unexpired term
of Mr. Groovel', and Dan R.
Thompson was named to succeed
himself. Officers and directors
held aver are: R Conc Hall, vice
president; T. W. Rowse, secretaryi
Miss Zula Gammage, assistant sec­
retary; and lit. J. Anderson. Mr.
Hall and MI'. Wyalt are holdover
dlreotors.
Secl'etary Rowse made his an�
nUBI report on the progress of the
Bssociatlon, and Mr, Groover made
a short talk. The association serves
Bulloch, Bryan, Elfflngham, Evans,
Chatham, Liberty, Long, and Mc­
Intosh counties.
Following the meeting at the
courthouse In the mOl'nlng the di­
rectors and' their wives, and the
officers were guests at a luncheon
at Forest Heights countr·y Club.
CHAMP WORTH WEIGHT tN STEAK-Rog�r Hagin, Bulloch county 4-H_clubster,
holds his champion
Hereford steer at the Bulloch County Fat Cattle Show held here April 26. The animal
hit the 1,OOO-pound
mark and brought Its owner a cool $1,000. The champion was worth his weight In beef .teak,
even at
current high prices. Roger's brother, Raymond, who also won some prize money at
the show, stands be­
hind the champion. (Photo by Clifton-Cut CO\(te&Y The Atlanta Journal)
,",''>1
"1/
m�:�'e will be a band concert on
Tuesday morning on the
lawn of
ANTIQUES-Don't 1111 •• the new MONEY TO LEND-Sevel'fll thou-
an+vats. mnny (rom the pronto- HAnd dollars a vattnble ror touns,
nul Est ate sale fit Augustu ; all nrc F'it'st MOl'tgnge Loans all improved
I'UI'C, nutlientjc and d struble. New clly 01' rnrm properly, Bring deed
shipment of Gonc-wlth-lhe-wlnd and pint, if 'you hn ve OIlC. Hinton
Lamps, Chinn, COllPCI', suver, Booth, Statesboro, tf.
Gluss und rumtuu-e. Tho rtgnt uc­
cossortes for the ,'IC'hl hnckg'round.
Appratsnls gladly given, Fnlr
prtcea paid Ior all nnttqucs. A buy­
er will call.
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL
Antiques. U. S. JOI-Soulil Muln DO YOUR LAUNDRY
Extension suuesoorc.
FOR SALE: Big lot on Lake View NOTICE Jack and ,Jill Kinde!'-
Road, one mile f!'Om city limlls,
:
.JOSIAH ZETTERO\VER. garten will close on Tuesday,
May J5. (5-10-2tp)
F'OR SALE: 196 acrcs, 75 cultivat-
ed. Good land, Ileal' Nevils. Price
HELP WANTED
$7.500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. WANTED: Reliable man with cnl'
���������B]oodmobile To' Be Here Monday
Afternoon., May 14., From 2 to 7
___________ '0 The regular visit of the Regional Bloodmobile to States-
boro is set for Monday, May 14, according to Ike Minkovitz,
chairman of the Bulloch County Blood Bank Program.TC Rand Concert
Set For May 18 In making the
announcemento----- --------
Mr. Mlnkovitz cails attention to • •
the change In the hOllrs the Blood- Thmobile will be hei·e. On this visit The erlnometer
Last Week Said
'.
Dana King, director at the Geor­
gia Teachers College "Blue Tide"
Band, announced this week that
Ih' band will give Its spring con­
cert on Friday evening, May 18 at
8:15,
./
7 p. m.
"The Presentation Concert," as This will be the first visit of the
it is called, will present for the Bloodmobile since the inauguration
first time outst�dlng senior musi­
cians from the high schools over of the "Booth Plan"
for recruiting
the state, Musicians from Bruns- blood donors. DUl'ing the weeks
wick, Jonesboro, Newnan, Tifton, Apl'il 23 through May 6 biood don­
and Statesboro, have already ac· Ol'S were recruited and pledges
copied Invitations to participate In
the concert with the Blue -Tide accepted. Donors for the
visit Mon­
band. day will be dl'awn [rom these
The program Is designed to piedges.
"show-off" the band, to prove Its Mr. Minkovitz asks the public to
reputation of being one of the fin- keep in mind the pUl'pose of theest bands in the country in colleges
Ihe size of GTC. Biood Bank Program and
know
Th, pl'ogram will include "Chlld-
that evel'Y pint of blood contl'lbut- •
erell'S Prayer", the Blue Tide Band cd by citizens
of this community
"Theme for '51", by Humpel'dlnk; is being used to save
lives either
"Symphony In B flat Ovel'ture", here at homc, 01'
in combat areas
"First Movement", by Fauchet; In Korea.
"WaleI' Music Suite," by Handel; He J'elated how, on August 26
"Flnlandi&," by Sibellus; "Mal'ch of iast yeal', the fll'st shipment of
Modernistic," by Edwards; "Con- blood from 34 regional centers in
cel'to fol' Clarinet and Band," June the U. S. was made to Korea. Since
Cantrell, clal'inet soloist, by Rine- that date stories keep coming back
ky-Korsakof: "Fantastic Sym- to the States of the lives saved,
phone," by Bel'lolz; "South Pacif- the misery relieved, the sufferingie," by Rodger: "Stars and Stripes eased, with the whole blood of citl-• Forevcr," by Sousa. zens at home,
DUl'ing the conceIt the oulstand­
ing scniors will be introduced. The Ml'. Minkovitz also stated that
outstanding sophomore junior and those who did not have
an OPPOI'·
senlol' of the cO.nege band win be \ tunlty
to sign a pledge card, and
pl'esenled a trophy together with wish to become
a blood donor mny
band letters and k�YS to the blfnd come to the Community Center on
members. I Monday
and find a welcome.
------�------�------
blood donors are requested to come
to the Community Center In Me­
morial Park between 2 p. 01, and Temperature
readings for
the week of Aprll30-May 6
were:
High
Monday, April 30 89 60
Tuesday, May 1 90 59
Wednesday, May 2 89 62
Thursday, May 3 93 65
Friday, May 4 87 64
Saturday, May 5 92 63
Sunday, May 6 78 55
Rainfall for the same period
wal 0.19 Inches.
This Information In furnllh­
ed special to The Herald by
Mr. W. C. Cromley of Brook­
let,
DI', Holland Goes
To Eye Meeting
01'. Roger Holland, Jr" a vice
president of the South.ast Georgia
Society of Optometl'lsts will be
among the delegates to attend Ule
46th annual convention of the
Georgia Optometl'ic Association in
ColumbUS this week end.
Dr. J. Mason Baird, Atlanta, will
be one of the key speakers. A high­
light of the meeting will be a talk
by Dr. W. Thea Dalton, University
df Georgia, on "Teaching PI'ob­
lems and the Eye Professions."
.Lt. Col. Dean., Korean Veteran., Will
Be Arrned Forces Day Honor Guest
the court house by an Army Band
from Camp Stewart, and by the
Statesboro High School Band. A
display of some of the modern
weapolls of warfare will be on the
courthouse square.
At one o'clock thel'e will be a
dinner at the Forest Heights COlln­
try Ciub when an Interesting talk
will be made by a member of the
Armed Forces. The committee
hopes to secure a combat veteran
of Korea as the guest speaker.
The dinner will also honor all
veterans of the Korean battlefields
who live in Bulloch County and are
now home on rotation. These men
are asked to contact Colonel Arun­
del.
The dinner Is open to all citizens
and tickets may be obtained from
membel'S of the Band Mothers Club
of the' Statesboro High School
Band. Mrs. B. B. Moms is ticket
chairman.
Lt. Col. John J. Dean, veteran Forces Day committee,
announced
of the Korean war and now post the change is due to
the great de­
adjulant of Camp Stewart, will be mand for speakers
fol' May 19, and
guest speakcr on Armed Forces to assure a fine speaker
for States­
Day being obsel'ved here next bora and Bulloch County
the day
Tuesday. will be observed on Tuesday.
b Col. Dean saw. all the heavy ae- Colonel Arundel
states that the
lion In Korea during the Novem- 'slogan adopted
for observance �,f
bel' assault last winter. He was the day Is "Defenders
of Freedom.
With the 24th Division from July "This typifies the democratic
prln-
28, 1950, to February 24, 1951. He clples which
are Inherently ours.
has been awarded the Distinguish. More than ev�r
before, must we
ed Cross, the Legion ot Merit, the safeguard this heritage.
The coope­
Purple Heal't with Oak Leat Clus- ration of all citizens Is requestec!_
ler, [our battle atars for World In order to fully capltallze
on this
"yy"1' I and six battle stars for year's twofold theme: a tribute
to
arid W the Armed Forces, 'and a renewal
w't
al' n, In Korea he served
of faith In our country's sacredu' h assauit troops during his, Ine lhere. • heritage."
Although Armed Forces Day Armed Forces Day hel'e
Is spon-
��Us on Saturday, May 19, States- sored by the Statesboro and
Bul­
""ro d loch County Chamber of
Com­
Serv
an Bulloch County will ob-
, Il on Tuesday, May 16.
g
COionel Hugh Arundel (ret.),
,neral chairman of the Armed
i'
Services Continue
At Local Primitivc
Baptist C�urch
.
Lane ratcd superlol' on tenor sax
8010. Guy McLendon rated Buperior
on tuba 8010.
The Statesboro band was raled
excellent In the marching event
with a Bcore of 94.2, miSSing a
supe�lor rating by only •.8 of a
point.
I
Statesboro High School
BandRates 22 Superiors
Low
The Annual Week's Meeting
which began at the Btatesboro
P"lmltlve Baptist Church on Mon­
day evening of this week continues
through Sunday evening.
The guest preacher, Elide" W. C.
Chandler, pastor of the Sovnnnuh
Primitive Baptist Church, began
his sertea of sermons Monday eve­
ning on the general theme of the
meeting which is "The Cloud of
Witnesses in the Chrlstlrul Rnee"
from Hebrews 12:1-3.
Sel'vices are held daily nt 10 :30
a. m, and 8 p. m., ex.oept on Sun­
day morning when the usual hOlll'
of 11 :30 will be oboerved.
Blbie Study and youth Fellow­
ship servces will be held at the us­
uol hours.
Eider V. F. Ags,n, paslol' of the
church, Invite. the public lo attend
these meelings, .ayln;, "Wol'ship
with us tn these 8ervlcU.'� We have
a gl'eat appreciation tor the lal'ge
cll'ole of Christian bretheren and
sbaters who otten meet with us, We
extend a cordial lnvltation fa,· our
singing friends of all denomina­
tions to come to the front and join
In the good singing.
CALVARV BAPTIST CHURCH
Regular Sunday acltool will be at
10:15. Morning worallip at 11:30,
training union at 8 :{II,. and evening
worship at 8 o'clock. frayel' meet­
Ings are held each Wjdnesday eve­
ning at 8 at the church. Visual aids
to the course on the Bible fl'om
Genesl. to Revalatlott- on Friday
evening at 8 at the c�urch.
METHODI8T CHUR�H
The pastor, Rav. Jc!hn S. Lough,
will preach on "MoU)erhood at Its
Best" at the 11 :30 ,nornlng wor­
ship. The evening porship haul'
has been called oft to give the peo­
ple another opportunity to attend
the concluding revival lervices at
the Primitive Baptist Church. Sun­
day school Is at 10:11 a, m. Child­
ren's Church at 11:80 and Youth
Feilowshlp at 7 :111. J::.
HOMECOMING '" �DONtA
Annual HomecO�Jnf;":Servlces
will be held at Macedonia Baptist
Church on the third Sunday (lI\ay
20) at 10 a. m. Singing by the
Bulloch County Quartet will begin
at 11 o'clock and will conlinue af­
ter the lunch haul'. Rev. M. D.
Short is pastor of the church.
Everyone Is invited to attend.
The Slalesboro High Sehool Biue·
Devils Band and its members re­
ceived 22 "supertor" rnllngs at the
three-duy meeting of the Georgia
Band and Muslo FeBllvnl held In
Valdosta uus week beginning Mon­
day and concluding lnat nlghl.
The Btatesboro band returned
triumphantly yesterday nrternoon
with a lion's share of the l'aUngs
awarded to bands, instrumental
ensembles, and 80108.
Thirty-eight bands, three orches­
tras, and 0101'0 than 3,000 school
musicians, parents Rnd friends
moved Into Valdosta on Monday
morning for the fesUval.
Tuesday's highlight was the pa­
rade through the heart of Valdosla
and R. massed band concert, The
pal'ade of the bands Inciuded ail
district winning musicians and
some who have taken lop honors'
In state compelillon. Parls of the
bands presented their concel't Bnd
mal'chlng dl'ilIs at Cleveiand Field
Tuesday night.
MONDAV MORNtNG
tRough,' Says Marine,
Home From Korea War
He put It quite simply.
"Il was rough," ... Id Mastel' Sergeanl O. U. (Oscar Underwood
Cowarl of the U. S. Marine Corps, now home In Slatesboro after eight
months in Korea.
Sergeant Cowal't left Puaan, Korea, on April 11 with a group of
Mal'lnes on rotation, and ar"lved In San Diego April 29.
In the Marine Corps fa,' 18 years, Sergeant Cowart .aw action
wllh the Fourlh Marlhe Division' on Saipan, Hlnlan, Iwo Jlma, and
Kwajallen, In World Wllr II, and in Korea In the present misunder­
standing.
"I'm sure glad to be home," he said. "The people home are sweil
to me." He's been having fun with his nlne-year-old son, Raymond,
for whom he ol'dered a BB gun for his hirthday, but which, because
of an errol' in .hlpping, was sent lo the Sergeant In Korea. (Editor's r
Nole: We wrote the slory of the BB gun in Uneasy Chair last week.)
Sergeanl Cowart hlghiy praised the fighting men of the U. S.
armed forccs, RS well 88 the men of the United Nations forcea In
Korea,
He will be here for a 30-day leave after which he expects to be
stationed at Pensacola, Fin.
f
His wife Is the fOl'mcr Bernice WUllama of Jenkins county. They
have two children, Raymond, 9, and Judith Ann, 7. His parents are
the late L. H. Cowart and ·Mrs. Cowarl, who lived near Elam Church.
On Monday morning the follow­
ing Statesboro musicians wel'e
rated: Thelma Mallard, flute, ex­
cellent; Felicia McLendon, flule,
excellent; Linda Bean, oboe, supe­
rior.
Monday aflernoon the following
wel'e rated: The Statesboro Juniol'
High Band, concert playing, supe­
rioI'; FaYI'ene Stul'gis was rated
superlol' In balon twll·llng.
TUE80AV
SUS Hi-Owl� LHS Little
George-Anne Win PrizesOn Tuesday the following rat­
Ing were made: Welsey Ca''I'oll,
trombone, superior; Buell Carl,
trombone, excellent; Carey Don­
aldson, baritone, 8upel'ior; Eddie
Lane, drums, superior; Mary Jo
Hodges, snare drums, superior;
Tommy Singietary, trumpet, supe­
rior; Linda Bean, clarinet, supe­
rior: Linda Bean, baton twlrllng,
superior. Statesboro High School
Band concert playing, superior.
The horn duet, Fayrene Sturgis
��Io�v�h� I:��:·'q:a�e��t��I1��
McLendon, Charles Cason, Thelma
Mallard and Chariotte Campbell,
was rated excellent, The clarinet
qual'tet No.1, Florine Rogers, Ann
McDougaid, Sandra Martin and
Martha Aldred, was I'ated cxcel­
ient.
Ciarlnet quartet No.2, Ann
Evans, Peggy Harville, Smets
Blitch and Shirley Johnson, was
rated superior; clarinet quartet
No.3, Ann Cason, Smets BUtch,
Sandra Martin and Mildred Ra­
new, was rated excellent.
The mixed clarinet quartet made
up' of Guy Freeman, Smith Banks,
Jane Morris and Belly Johnson,
was rated superior, The clarinet
tl'io, Jane Morrla, Bctty and Shif!·
l�y Johnson was rated supel'ior.
Saxaphone quartet, Danny Lingo,
Wilmeth Fowler, Geraldine Lane
and Betty Lee Rogers, rated su­
perior.
Brass qUintet, Bobby Brannen,
Mickey Brown, Welsey Carroll,
Guy McLendon and Carey Donaid­
son, rated superior.
Trumpet quartet, Bobby Bran­
nen, Mickey Brown, Tommy Sin·
gletary and Van Tillman, raled
excellent.
Don Flanders was rated superior
on both the mlramba and drum
Twenty-three members of the Statesboro High School
journalism class were among the nearly a tliousand Georgia
high school journalists who attended the 24th annual session
of the Georgia Scholastic Press Association in Athens last
Friday.
A highlight of the day was
when Waiter Paschall of WSB,
Atlanta, awarded the Laura Dor­
ough Dyar CUp tor community
service to the Statesboro High
Schooi "HI-OWl," together with a
Certlflcale of Distinction awarded
by the Athens Banner Herald.
Mrs. D. L. Deal Is the faculty ad­
visor, and Ann Evans is edltol' at
lfte "HI-Owl."
Another highlight of the day
was when Gcorgla Teachers Col­
lege Laboratory High School's
"Little George·Anne" was awarded
the Athens Banner Herald Trophy
for genel'al excellence foil Class
"c" Schools and a Certificate of
Distinction, also by the Athens
Banner Herald, Miss Louise Ben ..
nett Is facuity advisor and Remer
Tyson Is editor.
Membe,·s of the Statesboro High
School Journalism ciass altendlng
lhe meeting were: Fay Akins. Hal
Averitt, Nancy Allaway, Paui
Aklntj, Johnny Adams, Dedrick
WHITEWAV COURT DINtNG
ROOM BEING RENOVATED
Ralph While announced that lhe
dining room at the Whlteway
COUl'ts will be ciosed Friday nlghl
for renovation. Re·openlng date
will be announced late,'.
Bunce, J a c k Bowen. Wynelte
Blackburn, Bob b y Donaldson,
Frederlok Dyer, Ru..ell Franklin,
James Hood, Mary J_ Hall, Har­
ville Hendrix, Bud John.ton, Glenn
Jennlnp, Perry Kennedy, Jerry
Marsh, Jere Fletcher, Jaunlta
Street, Frank WIlliams, Belle Jo
Woodward, and Helen Zelterower.
Mrs. Deal accompanied the group.
NFLA Elccts
Wyatt Presid�nt
i
,
i.
MI88 LOUI8E BENNETT, faout­
ty Idvlaor Ind sponaor of "The
Little Georg.Anne," newspaper of
the Laboratory High School, which
won the Athen. Banner-Herald
Trophy for generat excellence at
the 24th annual ....Ion of the
Georgia Schot..tlc Pres. Auocla­
tlon held I'; Athen. I..t Frld.y_
LtBRARV BOOKMOBILE ROUTE
FOR MAV 15, 16 t8 8ET
The route for the Bulloch COUlI­
ty Regional Library Bookmobile
fOl' May 16 to 20 will be 88 follows:
Tuesday, May 1�, Brooklet and
Preetorla communities. Wednesday
May 16, Warnock community.
SUS Band Concert
On Tu�sday Night
The 8tatesboro .Hlg� School
Band will present Ita .prlng
concert on Tuesday evening,
May 15, at the 8tat..boro
High 8chool auditorium at 8
o'clock.
THE 8 H 8 "Ht-OWL" 8TAFF shown
at work In the journall.m room at 8tatesboro High School_ 'the
hi h oc'h";'I' newlpaper was awarded the Laura Dorough Dyar T"phy for community .ervloe, togetherW�h a Certificate of Dlltlnctlon at the 1951 8cholaltlc Pre.. ABlociatlon meeting In Athena ta.t Friday.
Malt of the members of the "HI-Owl"
staff attended the meeting with their In.truotor, Mrs. D...
L. Deat.
Ann Evans II editor-In-chief of the "HI-Owl,"
(Photo Courtesy the HI·Owl)
